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''The desire to '~cre'ate something 
the surest roa<l ~o:, ~~ppIIless," said 

Rev, W. W. "WItman in his high 

an auto col1ision on tbe l'o.\ld 

North Platte and H'et'Slhe.Y 
W,O<l!ll€s,davof last week are iJ?t)1 m~_IC01'EIUI~GE 

school commenc .hIell~ sl,e:n~OI1. The her scalp. But !her injuries are heal-
Creative Life, g Yen at the Presby- in$ niooly and It Is thollg\ht that aha 
tetian church S nday evenhng. has been able to retunru home befor.e 
told !!he graduati g class that it' Reverendi pearson left tile 1,0"-
their duty to cr ate a l>etter ,";~"'·"T""." two days after the accUlent. 
than had, their p Tehes. ' The accident occllrred w.l;en the 

lilli, 

Reyerend WhUj an c?ntrasted the 
crea.tive Ufe wlthl th,;, poskessive life. 
H all wowld seekl to create, .he said, 
instead of PQl'ses$, then there 
he plentyc fort ~ver1bod.l'" 
there wou,ld be 

speaker held out hopes for ultlm[Lte 
peace and order i~ the world. 

Whitman cadleij attention to the 
fact that it is a rare achievement for 

Miss Ruth Pearson, who was ealleJ 
to rio'rth Platte after the--collislon, 
returned to her classes this week. 

AIJLEGEDCAR THIEF 
IS RETURNED HERE 

a town the size of Wayne to graduate Youth Who Stole Knsper Korn Car 
a dass of 42. Yenr Ago Is Brouglht Hel'll From 

A., is custom"r)" the graduating ~lIunesota by Sheriff 
dass was present in a body. in caps 
and gowns. The church was Hell CO {;Rl' CANCEUl INS URA N C E 
tilled, 

tor, of Hartington. 
Cha.. W. Reynolds, 

cent, was' master of 

Legion ' Sponsors progra-ni 
at Gay Thca~re; Business ROllses 

to Close. 

I. H. BlUTEI.L iWlJ.T, SPEAI{ 

l. H. BritoU, meombe,r of the 
college faculty, will deliver 

'nay' address at tlie Gpy 
next ThursdlW III a complete 
announced! by the Annerican 

JI). honoring those Who 

GARFIELD ASSESSOR'HAS 
COMl'LETJ;;D lIIS CANVASS 

J. M. SwlMrt, assessor of Gar
field precinct ihns completed gathering 
his ,retul1n~ and filed them with Coun
ty Assessor" Assen!ill!mer this week. 
His returns Hated about .~~41), 

worth of property, alld Is the eighth 
return to have been;comJjleted. 

Fred S. Berry, prominent Wayne 
attorney and ,member of the f<"'catures of th"C' ~:e-l~vic-es wecte num- liaro14 Mncl\:e:r. :W, who co,np'e<en+,Herman Lundberg" retLring "".,..,t.,,,,,_ 

hers by a ffiClIl's chOir and a voeal the serving of a year's sentence on treasurer~had c.harge-nf-i',;.im"i"iHnit~I-Theatr'e 
19th animal commenceme'llt ndllrcss 
in the college nuditorlulm w.ednesday 
morning, May 29 at 10:30 n, m. for 
the 200 Wayne State Teachers coll,,!!e 
stwc!.ents who a"re to receive degr.acs 
or diplomas then. -M'r. Berry, who is 

Bolo by Mol'S. Lllra Belle Johnson, charges of breaking and entering in 
music teacher- of-1th€ public schools. Minnesota, was taken into custody lJy 
Rpv. A. C, Downing gave the invo- Sheriff Stephens up.on his release 
catIOn, Rev. H. A. Teckha1lJS gave Tuesday and bro<lglht here dn charges 
the scripture reading; there was a of stealing the Kasper Korn car, 
prayer by Rev. W. H. McClendon; more than a year ago. 
and the benedictIon was by W. C. In county court yesterday the 
Heidenreich. Fr1"'klin PhiHeo play- youth pleaded guilty to the charges 
,,<! the orSlllIl prelude aDid postlude. and was bound' over tD U;e- <listrl~t 

Rev. SDJ'd~r To Speak tel1l11 of court for his sent,,~ce and. is 
1Wnorrow evening at 8 o'clock in being held in Hew of a $2.000 boml 

the Methodist chureh wiN be the com- which ,he failed to furnish .. 
men cement exercises for this year's ~Iak~ Get Away 
graduating clas,s of Wayne high When officers were hot on his 
,cboo!. Rev. C. ,jil. Snyder, well in Sioux City, to whl"h place he was LQCAL WOMEN TO A.TTEND 

mc-tJI:m,,,l'rreauen:HY-c!.11<ld upon to deliver com-

heaving the javeUn fOl' 0. ~~I\I', I,:tj'>,~~'~ 
D.n(1 ndidlng about a foot,' 
brond Juran> record. The otlle~:,:,~~a"l1e 
corntriblltloll to the nelV: 
,in the m€l<lley reln-v, 
of I,ho dny" which also 

knOWn Unitarian' millJister of Sioux traced after taking the Kdrn car, P. I~. 0; S1'Nl'E (}(.NVJl:NIJL'I()N, 

City. will de'1iver' tlhe COnllffi!(mCempnt --:==;;-:-~-.-:-=to;;-;;-~~'!~'---""--'::-"----'''''''-':.~'=''-~~lu~~~~~;;;:~;;;';~~~;-;~~;;H1-';st'-t,~.i.~,;;'tI.-l<.w'--6-~/PIl+-i!jltif---~--.-: 
address. C. E. darluLrt, preRidE'llt 

(Continued on page five) 

200 Will Patltfcipate 
('.ollegl' 'May FesUvaJ ing. 

He waR identified h,v SL Cloud of-
fleers as the man wanteJ here for the 

HId Fash1on('(1 Fairy Tale Theme of car theft and his relc:1s€', t;) Sheriff 
AnnuJd Program 

Stf"'Phens arranged, 

Two hundlred training school and He is ... also charged with forging of 
\'(J:~eg. girls will tak<' part in the a numbpr o'f small chec]{R. 

"nnu"l May festival under the dire"- Ha.!l Jnsurau,tll.' Canceled 
tlon of )'1i">8 Esth{"r Dewitz, physic:tl A Llncolrn hnil in5;l1r111c" compa.ny 
edn('<':ltion head, in the college gym- which was alleged to ha\'e obtained 

JOHN H. MASSE DIES 
FROM BROKEN BACK 

t·ol'm.1' Resident 01 IWayne SU.ltcl·S 
l;'lItuL IDJm:1ll1L.Jfhcn Finned 

Undllr Car. 

NORFOLK WINNER IN 
CIJ)SE COMPETITION 

services 

,Jege auditorium. Mon<faY evening at 
8:0~ p, jill. in the college llu41wrlum 
the music pUiplls of the -college will 
give a recitul consisting of both vocal 
and instrllm,emtul numherR. 

Tuesday afternoon at 2:00 in the 
eoJ1.egc gyrtllnaRlum will be the' May 

Sevellwen ~f 25 Schools Entered 
Dljsr!c! ~reet' (1m lnt," Winning 

---COlaml) •. 

In festIval under the .11rectfon of MI.s 1-____ , 

FJsthel' D(.wltz, free to tile public. 

nI.1,;.:iurn rnext Tue$day afternoon at 2 mOTe than 2:) policies by fals'} lepre- Suffering a broken iback when the Norfolk nosed out all 'opponento lu sent Tho MjlJlionaire. And the com .. 
q'("ioCK A11 of thf' training school sentations agreed to eancel all policies car in which ,he was riding was over~ OIfle of the m015t even'ly contested dls- menccment ~ervlcef) aro Wect'nesc1ay I;Wnz ftggrin out my I 

girl, whl appear at I("a.st twke. al1d written nn(l ('omplalnts [lle,i by A. T. turned by a tire blowout, John H. trict hlglh 'school meels ever pulled monndng. "tex report lest nlw, end 
O~ on the local college field when thpu The CommclWlment Pl'Ogram (by the 

100 college girls "vill have parts in Cavanaugh, l-ocal insurance agent, asse. former resident of Wayne, It " 

the f",<tivai. were dismissed. died later at an Oimaha hospital, last f'ollecwd a total of 24 poInts while The commenceme'nt program fol-
A.:;;'SiRting M1S~ [l:l.(>'witz will be Prof. The cornpanx, it waf) contended, h~d Friday nilght accordimg to.-meagre ('€_ South Sioux City, runners-up were lows: 

~. Irving Horn qlirpctillg music a;d. sold'thp hail [)DlicieR 1))-" conte,nding portH received :here. totUJ11ng 18. Wakeftehl finished third Professional, "Alma Mllter~ Stnte-
Prof \V, C. Hunter, in c:harge of the that thf'Y ar(> an old 1:1:C' company, 'r. Masse. who lived in Omaha the \\ ith 16 points the three favorites thu<H ly Mol~her" ..........•..•.. Beel'Y 
'>rel,(',tra, and Mi,~ AltMne W_ Luers, I.ut "re m r< alit} an a,,'bslIlent con" pust rew years was riding with James coming through according to predi<'- "W. S. T. C. Orchestral Club 
kind'rgarten te'Lcher, Marie D,,"- ('f'rrl, ~hil'h ,t was ,)ointc,] (,ut is I"rank., also M Omha, near Hooper li"ne. Invocation ..... . Rev. A. C. 
li.:1Cf I \ljIJ Iy' Ihe aI·cornpanL<t. ont clJnsid('r<,d go()(l protct'tioll. 'hf'lI the tire blowout caused the car Ran,dolph, n"t expf\l'lcd to call",' "Andante Cantabile" ... TBchaJJww"ky 

enl everyone whet don't. , 
he. to go to jay le end ~h:eYl 
ctz worse en steytml out c'ndi 
~ for XOI:!r:: J~~cerieB)_._. 
heeuz I h~fl to pey eny_UJH~'"~:IUI'p 
Ihet muydo_ me Ime<l, 

',11" 1'''\1 I-tz, '\\·1:,,, 1,,'1" <l,·rool(_·.l f(lur Mor,p Ih',n 20 poli"I'~s rarlgl'ng f~m to turn over pi'l1ning Mr. Masse un- ally troubl<', 6urprllii'd Ih" field I))' I String TrIo with Flute 
,... n V\. ~ • '- "- JV I Adrdr{,HH, "Tho Btuif' of tlw Triangle" old qat' whet is I'oted 

!vL,y f. -11\':11" :It tlH' ('o!1e~f' prinr to $1,:J()(' t(J $1. ,'\{)(J w(:r-~ c.!nC'"lcfl, aaJ I'('rnp;lth. He waH rushe.d to the at. f'lli~hing fourth 1111 thc' RtfLnclings Wltl lIon. Fred H., 13><'1"1")" Wi.lyne hey to pey $4.60 tex 
1 [ r wfr1('. niP storjes of the th, :I('! JUt] r(··('rllilf'd 1\\ til .... plaintiff Catherine's hospital, where he died 1 t point?. Stnnton and Crofton tied "'Bar('arolle" ............. Offcnbacn thet car ii) the thing w,n'~tJl1,ru~les. 
r. [, Il_ IIPf''' if Thl."' )car thl tale hy It'rr'rmr'Jlt Fridn.v night, it is'rcported here, l'it11 1:~ points for flfth plnf'Q honor~ Hlring Trio with Flute 

is called, The Hhll~lp,n ;\Tnckla('p, nne] 1MI" Ma!::l";(> , who is fiurvived by hjs The balance of thp- pointR Wf'rc t~~~i;: P]'f'sClltnti()J1 of DlplamilH ........ . 
i~ 'L" rild fn-hj(lrtlrd (-'lry qfll'Y. With l(i\\'HniallS '''ill Hold \, ir\()w and a son John, Omaha school (,,"only dhJdl d Ihetw-cen ......, ................ Dr. U. S. Conn 
ri r!rl'1' :tJJr! il. Jl"ill('~'l'F JU}11 illl tll(' •• h:;wlJ('I", lived in Wayne many year!;, !;«uar'~. B~nf'djctloll .. Hev. W. C. lIcld('nrr'ich. 

, ,-, '< r- .. r M"ti,<'" Uno:-o J~"nd, P:ttnotw PrO~l'anl, ~IOI1, Hnrl WH- we,ll known here. Wayn" ,cor<.i a tolal of 7 points; Ilac~lIlallrellte Sel"vl<'cs 

..... me I hlmn( y s\~ f!{'PS -teal thl' r,eck- Rf'rry placing secOlfl'll ·in wing BUl'calnureate H'r-
l' " rl'!)fl) Prl·lf" ~I~ IU,:'I.·!'I' wIllII' '-hr- Jlat'r.} SilllUll tu lh·lhel' Jlaln 'ra1k at OOlcrnnlent Defendant e\'eri.t~~111e-reJay teamB--plaCfng vh'CR will he given: , 

:-'\" P In IH'r podi€n, clwl tile ;,ing I ~rN'duJ Program, in the 440 and milp gallnpH. ;lnd aiR,) Ch"ir--"Day i:-; D.}ing is the-'West" 
"if,." t,,,, Il"Rl<i ,jf hi- daughter :mli In Gihlersleeve Suit place"ing fou,rth In the javelin event. ........................ And ... ews 
(Ialf hrs kirlgdom to the pri!l('e \',hQ Th(' Waynf' Kiawnians are planning Layman of Rru-;sett al)d If'aye (If Invocation .... Hev. VV. W. Whitman 
ca.n n'DJ\('r it Three prine!';'- ,~pt th. ir annua.l [JUtriotk program for Sef'k to Army Insurance oa Routh Sioux City w,(>re Ued for indlvi ... vocal Soio-"Fear Not Ye, 0 
()llt to hunt thf::" neeklace p)'!nrl'l Bf>xt 1\.f.onday noon, when mrfilllbBr.s of _.!1_onor~ BaCih copping two flrst Israel" ......... _ ..•.... ~.~ .~J3_l!ck IIl!WdLQJ1.e_d.oiIl.l;;LJ!QlY:n:-::-l'I~!!!i~~~~==7= 
CEwJl is F.hort~igttted and in 5uc-h a the G . .A. lL \\ ill DC gues1s, runt! J a ten point total. Coe, E.rO:tI.!8ROr W. Irving Horn 
hurry that he rUlDS mto o.ld "!\IotlH:r Canadian and an Amc'f"ican flag win Action has been flIed in Federal Wilke-field, ,,,:a."J next l)cst-inanwith-a Sl:ri-Iltur-~ Lr;;o;{~:-~R~.Fenton Jon-es 
Hubbard ;nvl knotk" a hunrlleofstickR he pr£'Hented to tile cJ}uh, frum E. C. court in which the United Stat/~B nine point total, by virtU!:reofoneftr~t Vocal SOlg.--"OvCll the Gates of the 
frrllfIl her arm.s. H(' lS in such fl Fat-mm, district gov.ernnr ot the government is named defendant In a and two thirds. Tcmple" ....••.•........•• KnaPD 
hurry that hE" doe 5 not see Mother KiwanIS, PatriotIC ITnusic Is planneJ suit .in which the plaintiff, Harry Miss Mltrtha Markytan 
("',R<' Land which h"gills to appear. for the occasIon. end Inp'l, Armstrollg Gilder.,leeve, seeks collection of his SJ-:N!Q]1-{),f,MilS DAY EXERClRF.s Choir --"Holy, Holy, Holy Lord, 

-----Pr~-C;vril CODl"-" along and !wlps will give a re~,<ling, 01,[ Glory. Harrv war risk insurance for tho ":Jll0Ullt of HEI,D TUESDAY AFTERNOON ........... , ............. Huert"r 
Moth, ... Hubhanl to gather again her Siman. Wayne attonney. is pr<'!)aring $10.000 on disalhIllty charges. Sermon 
6tjC'k~, bu~ he too hurries away. an a,dclreH.. ... fitting to the oecaston. Gilde-;'31eeve,-W1lo ha:; been -c-nnflned Tuesday afternoon In the high Dr. Harry M. Gage, 
Th~ n Princ~ Con$t.ant offers to ('art;':<' It iR a custom of thp. Kiwanis to to a hospitaJ since the war, it is con- sehoo} auditorium du.rlng the senior Coe CoLlege, Cedar Rapl<ts. Ia. 
the' sticks for O~d Mother Hubbar j~ hold a patriotic meeting each year teni!e(l is entitled to the amount or dass d;;y exe,relseR, Dick Fanske, Beneulcton.' ..•...... A. C. Downing 
and 'dl MQther GQORP Lanil gath~rs the Monday before Mwnoria,l day. alAi hif3 poliCy on gronndq or total dlsabi1i- president of the senior class, present-
about him_ He te!ils of the lost neck- invite the G_ A R as gU€st.. Iy as a rceult of his servlccs. The ed th", picture of thl" year:s senIor ~ro1'IU;R OF WAYNE WOMAN 
la.c" and all help hum 'hunt, but it is Mild~d Bonawitz and Harr'!et' Cr.a- payment-- -!fail- been cont,(stcd --- eJasB to the-high school. The 'ac('ep.' }'ACTURES WRIST IN FAI,L 
not tel be fount! until at last Little \'en, Wayne high sehool girls, gave groundR of .the plaintiff having f of the high school 
Bo PP('j) rushes tn bearing it. So r"e<lings at the meeting last Mo,day ed, the ooli<w 'by Mrs. Allis N. Pollard, prln-
Prln('e Constant "tI:in"- the hand t)f noon, and were enthu..""ioasti-eaHy t"'e- -fh(; suit WaR cipaL The anual presentation of the 
Princess Rosiere, ceived by the club. Thrse were the and F. S. Berry, senior class nicture. to the ,hlg!h. school 

A.!'(~und this story are' woven the same reading.<'. they had ufOecl in the during class day ex~rcises is a custom 
songs a.nd dantt~F. Thr: costum!ng declamatory contest in AprU. that has ibeen fo1lowed for a nlImber 

this year will he even more elaborate Presid€l)t Beckenhauer, at the MOD- of years. 

thilJll in IOl1lller j-ilaTB. ~he festival day meeting, called for volunlilers :0 The' program includj)(\ !nstrumcn-
bas been under p"cparation for over interview husiness aIDd p'roreasion .. ! I tal and vocal music by the tme}llbers 

Mrs. B. N. Lo~g of this city was 
call~d~ to Winnetoon the- last of the 
week by a mJ!8Sage statlnlll that her 
mother ~r". Mary Meyer had suffer
em a fractured wrist In a tall. 

Particulars ot the accid.ent were 
not given, i!Jut her condition Is not 1'e
ganded as serIous, In the oplnlon at 
relatives here. 'Shc Is about 75 y:ears 

he culd pey the whol~s'a!I!~~t-,,'h~ 
elsa .lies to pey enother 
he could. <hey pessed 
'tifecturer-who e,l$o hes 
with €Ill! 80 cents, 
gott-en tits m-uney- he 
to pey. 25 cents, end 

si~ weeks. /IlIen Of Wakefield concerning a possl- - Mrs. of the class, the reading ot the 
The festh·al win 13e' epen~ 'zatio.n_ -of-..a. -KiW-ani~olucb-\_&-ll>el'-"lOthe1"-il1.-'L!.il.Cl:oln.J.ast-=,eJ;'-1.hi.sJ;<il:J'-"nd---e:taSJL:!rl]Ll......ool&.Jm'lLIIT!~,.Q!~~L!~~~,?-~~~,;':';;:"'=~::::..J_H==tt_-';'''';''ke;Hlae--&-g<>ed--l>ll~,!ot:..,..-',:.-.-

to the public. 'there. 



$Q-otety. 
I ' . 

"-.--.~p~~~~'~~t~::~~~1JN~!:;~~~~~!~I~!.~:::.:+~~+Jil~ [amH.L wen,~.~o:;m~al~' a;.: ~~;~.~t=~~:~f~~~~~~~~f§~~.~=~.':'.::':~=:~~~~Jxd~~~~t~~~j~~~~,~··-=~t-~==~J~~~~~~~~!==~==_--='-~·3::~·:·lib~.~S;::;~·-=-E~-~o:~~]."::.~;-;.j;.;_~}[~~: .. ~=-~~ (lV,,,, thIL wook-~~d;···~";i~g -down 
;,rd',(yamd·-;:ct;;ming-To.estlay; ~-~. 5 

. Mr. alia Mrs. William Beckenhauer, .~c-per-caL -~ .. --2 C-

a picnic 
'In-wcblc:h the 

- -" 'dauglhters, Florence and" !!FhYp.:~ 
Mrs. Elva Brockway, drove-' to 

Weill PO;llt Tuesd"y evening an,! at
tend¢<l a meeting of the loose chapter 
of tl\le Order of Elastern Star Iril that 
city. 

SVec.i~t __ "~DtiOD to all kiDd. of 
fiDiII, •• R~. W.Cuper. D.O. S. 

Margaret BuJ.sE~~i'(I""i~osephino . Mr: a.nd, 'M1;~C:-·E:--sprague;,·s. 
ThOll13& o~ l'ende, trackmeet fans B. Sprague and; family, Mr. amd 
IIa£t week, W"rELvl ·jtqrs.l\t t110 Dean Mrs. George Spangler, of Stanton, W. 
H_ home over the we<1k-<lnd.. S .. Bress1er and family, alid G. ·A. 

lIfi.ss FJoretJe.o k6"hauer, who and. laml,ly, were vLsltorB at 
has been tea.c.htng I schoOl ~t W!lll.ne- the J. A. Farnsworth home ill Sioux 
bagu, came hOJIl" ~"r the summel' at City Sunday. 
the <!JIld of th& 8,,111><>1 tenm l"gt l"ri. l~"v. W. C. Heidenreich and H .• T. 

--~IiaJ"=-, .----_. --,~ .. --,-.--,. ..- +1>etM''''l1._wenLio. !l!naha Tuesday' ~s 
, (telegates to .. the c()~~ti;;;;--;;r' the 

FOR SALEl-A qtln.rrer I1>lock at 610 
BlA'fn and West 3rdl $t., with a sevell Nebl'aRka SYllod of the United Luther
room hOWIe, a goodl we)l" ,,~ cistern, church In America, which was 
and barn. -(k>()rge .41rill'ltl!, .... ~.rulv M23 held there Tuesd,1Y, Wednesday, and 
lit.pd. Th ul'Rday of this week. 

Ml ... Pearl Folsolin, 'If Vlc"terville, ~S. A, Lutgen.M. D. 
Kansll.', arrived M~d!I1Y <lv~nlng for calls promptly answered. 
8 vIRlt of a week", tw<) at 1,lJo' hOme 
01 Hev. W. C. .1dMrellch, her H MEJIBERS CONFIRMED 
brother-in-law. INS'f. PAUL I.UTHf}UAN 

manager. Miss' 
laCulty adVisor. 

There are:. 70 chapters ,of Alpha 
Omega in colleges and universities In 
thE! United States and Canada. Only 
students with gOOd scholastic re'COrds 

done outstandilng work 
in dramatic productions are etigible 
for membership. . 

Wayne Graduate Gets 
Teaching Promotion 

John U. 1111:111n <to Teach In Texas 

lJohn R, M"bm, brother of Mrs. 
Albert ·Waw'on anci a graduate of the 
local coliege with the 1920 class, who 

in the' Geography department ot 
PIlrru state college has been ap

pointc,l It memner of the Geography 
facu.lty 01 the State Tenchers C'oIlege 
at Nneogdoches, Texas, for the sum
mer tenm, it has been learn"d here. 

EXTRA -SPECIAL Advo'Corn 
Flakes 

No, 22 size cans Peaches, Apricots and Prunes 
packed in extra heavy syrup ..... ,3 CANS 69c 2 pkgs. 15c 

Use Your 
Phone 

We 
Deliver 

condition of the applicant thaC may 
render him unfit to <lrive a car. Tha 
tr'9as~re'r may l',equiire the ·applicant to 
submit to a per~nal examilnation and 
demonstrate his ability to handle " 

If treasure'r deems the 

Norco Chick Feed and Chick Start~t 
in 25, 50 and 100 lb, bags. 

Fresh Fruit an~ Vegetables 

state Contest Winner 
Awarded Scholarship 

Presented WlnsMe Wrl fOlf Being 
Highest Indlv'/<lt,al Scorer. 

larm near, NeUgh is the subjeot of 
wonderment of citizens of thatVllcinl. 
ty 'who have been unsucC€ss.tul In 
their attempts to induce thecahine to 
desert his unipue choice of abode. 

Close out p~.c::e· ~n boys 
overalls excep~ 1 'Osbltosh at 

·Proi:·Muhm, . who was one 
Severai unsuccessful attempts to L...'1~ 

~he-<Iog to leave .have been made Fc:~urte.en members were confl,rmcd plicani-unftt to drive a" car, ap-
last su~day by Rev. W. C. Heiden- l'dicant ,has the ,riglht to carry the Miss Reba V. Jones, who won first by persons interested in the anima.!'s 

Gamble's. cnse up to the state hlgbway welfare. They have been nnable to 
reich at the St. Paul Luth<lran church ment on an appeal. -recently, was learn the re·ason for ihLs choice or ---------!..,..-,...;. .... ---·h'arilu·s decorated for the occasion. He was appOlnt- ~Iust he Sixteen awarded a $100 scholarship by the what constitutes his food" but the ani-" 

:----------!+-----~+'ll'h<l$e_mjlnrn"d w<lrei, JQYOO De!l\beck, , .... L.1lc....!l,!tl!!i1ll.!:.of the PoTu faculty a Lincoln Woman's club 'for the high-mal refuses to be attracted by theIr 

Write 

Thompson, 'Margaret Renz, ago. No-tl<>ensew ill be· !lfal\ted to a score of any contestant attentions. 
Wendt, Coletta Hahlbeck, He Is' a son of Mrs. Fred Mu':un at son un,der 16 years i>fa!leo·· -·I~ th<j meet. 'S,he also received a slI- ' • ______ _ 
Osbllrn, Doris Nelson, IUa Randlolph and Is a 4wother __ <>! Mrs.. not be necessary' to take the ~A'~'''''U-.I 

Carl,son, E"'i,ng' Doring, Dale ']1fiomP- Albert Watson, who' lives north 01 tlon each year, as ·the Iic'€iUse is good ver 'loving cup for first pIace in the Allied Clothiers suit $21.50 
1 h pi ano solo contest. G' 

son, Otto MHler, Elinar Berntson, Way-ne. as ong as the older re~idie<s in Ne- Miss Jones, a junior in Winside at amble s, 
WIlHam BrudJgan, and Franklbn, Hen- braska, unless revoked lor some -------
kai albuse. For driv,ing under tJhe infln- hl'gh school amd. daughte,r of Supt. and CARD OF THANKS' 

'Ml<rgaret Bradford and Lucllla Sur- Law Require-"l License <!nce of llquor or a drug, for convlc- Mrs. C. A. Jones, Ihas been studying We wish to express sincere thanks 
were baptised. CununUI.lon /<>1- For All Auto Drivers tlons of reckless qrivlng, or for phy- plano for the 'Past year under Mr3. to aU who remembered US with acts of 

the Bervlce. s!cal defects, a lieense <may be sus- Dorothy Giesler, piano instructor at kindness and floral tributes during ,ill a 
pended or revoked. Non-reSidents of Wayne State Teachers -college. H~ness and at true tlJms of the death 

Can't Dl1If41 Y"Ul' "Lizzie" witl",ut drive their cars for 30 
Pefllllr A:fterOctubu·l,· -·~f.j~;"-';~~~~;SS~"ii~~'\J.':-,,-u~h'llT;;rnn'''''IVJTI ...... "'nJ1 ..... nl----- , __ +-Of_,.0._u1l1r".h~u_s .... h~a_oo _-Cfa_nf-di>Thfa'Lthe_r~ .... _____ ._. 

A 

driY;(m vehic~c to carry a 
mn the rlsl< of being taxed penalties 
varying in Rcvority ac<lcordjn,g to (le

g-rfle of violation. 

LARGE TREE NEAll NELIGH Mr. and Mrs. Hermall Lundberg. 
Ruth Lundbe,· •. 
'Mr-, and Mrs. Hay'Ru!JinSOll. 

HAIl sr~tKERS 
The eXf1lmi,nations 3Ind permits will 

he handled through the county trea.s
urers office, hut <J.l:' yet James .T. 
Steele, Wayne county treasurer l~a.~ 

recolved no inBtru~tionR other than " 
copy of the law, and h;u; made no 
(leftnlte plans lor carrying out the new 
ruling. 

NA~H·Lfoon 
Leads tlU JVorld in Rotor Car Value 

Oversh¢,t . :Sigh-Lift Swinging 
'Yon ean ~avt Im11l11. labor IIl1d time 'IUd rcduco hUllIlltug ("OS(' 

to .. mlnhiln IlVlt~ tim lIkeormJck-DMrhtg Iflgh-J,lft Stll(·k" .. , 
'fh"re lire tl> ,,'" IfNI-nrad'1 I'YIM'S desllllte.l to '('on'r n big val'lcly 
8' CODllltlOIlS I,rul I'Nfltlrenu1ILts. , Corne In und sec liS ant! I"t 
us hell) YOll ~)I (',hO-O. sn tht~ OflU t:fHi.t UH~I~~S your IHlrth'ulm' n('{'I1~ 
to the l>e<st !L .!IIl1tJ1IW. 

McCor~ick.DeeriDg Sweep Rakes 

--. - .--..---~-- I 

It Is estimated that ,from 10,000 ,0 
Hi,OOO llccfThses will be ,required to 
supply Wayne county. whidl will 
pile considerable worlt on the trCl!.5-

urer's ornee. 
Cost Is "SIx·nIts" 

,~r1tc cost of the permit. is 75 ccnL;. 
rmc-tldrd of which goes to the county 
treasurer, onn-third to the county and 
the other nrlc~thirtl to the ;.;tate 
velhicie funo. . 

The new lalV provlcIc-s that all <irl-.. -
01'8 HhnB file an H1wlicatioll for ,their 
lie"llsi'H hy SI~pt(mlllH'·t' 1, hut :W <lil'\" 

~rne(' L"i t'.iv(,l1 for the See111'illlg of llll' 
liccnSCH thcmselve8. Th.e apJ)1icatio!1~ 

arc in Ule iOl'ill pf u. q~lC~tionllnil'c nup· 
Illip,j hy the ~tatl" dcapa,rlnwnt and 
ulld"f ontJh tho appllcnnt for: a liectl.";o 
lllllHt ;lll.-.j\\'IT the [oll{)w~ .. !lV. qn\'~t j, Ill." 

III ,'1 :;ntisl":ll'lory IIHtl)rt('l': 

')Iust ,\nswer QuesUons 
Nillme' 
Age? 
po~torr[{'[~ :Hhh'('::>,,;? 
Pla-eo of resldence'l 

._lmw._lQQg a. Pllrlo.d J)flor. to th 
awaicatlon have YO<I oporated " mo· 
tor vehicle? 
Do you sllffL'"r from llhysical defect,,; 
that would .~"tr"'c~ from norma.l-nbrll
ty to Harely utmrnte a. motor vehicle? 
Rase you sufferod diSIll9lIlbcrmcnt 
of foot, lug, hand, or arm? 
Are YIlU ""bject to vertlsoand faint
ing '~II.? 
Are you b 1I11d? 
Is your e:n..,.,lgUlt .defectlve? 
Ar\' you dean 
Is yuur ·:h"c"ariiigscriouslYililpair'cdi 
HIlB your operator's Hcense u\'or 

beetl \"C'''oitO([ or .. :wspond'e<l? If "",. 
gi'i:c the date wnd" perio'd of S\lSIlcn

sion and pr~1'iOll of rcw)C~Uion. 

After the questionnaire ha.s 1)('c:n 
filled out' in n manner satisfactory 
to the county treasurfir. he will for~ 

,,"Urll It to Ulc state dcp,u·tm<llli. with 
, that the licel.se 

~he llc(jl1so will 

3 Cabri()l~ts 
ftANDAl\D SIX 

Delivered, Fully Equipped 
SPECIAL SIX 

Delivere~ FulryEquippced 
ADVANCED SlX 

Delive;ed, Fully Equipp. 

, 
'I 
~'J \ , 

-- -----'-.--

$21-1 S· __ ··_·-
-Lower. Delivered, ('ompleiely EqUipped Rices 

.. SD.rbt:.rs.,_JQL~shione(Ls!Doothne~!:~ 
over all kinds of roads. 0 

~·--Iili~lQE,sal)o~'e--NiiSbdeslgners The Special and Advanced Six Cabrl· 
three smart "400" Cabriolets. olets are distinguished by such "400" 
With the top up and windows ralsed, features as the new Tw,in-Igni
they are luxurious closed cars-with tion motor, Bijur Centralized Chassu 
the top ;down and windo"l'\'.s either Lubrication-press a pei/al,JONr car" 
down or up. they are smart open cars. olled-Lovejoy and Houdaille hydraa-' 

i All have a big, comfortable. roomy lie shock ab.rorbers. . 
, rumble seat. . And, every "400" model comes from 
The Standard Six Cabriolet i. one of the factory equipped with bumpers, hy. 
the most popular cars in its price field, draulic shoCk absorbers, spare tire 

~beCause it combines .the smart open-, lock and tire cover, at no extra COSk 

enclosed motoring vogue with Stand- Some dealers, charge as much as $50 
ud Six perLQrlllJln<:1l superiority. or $60 extra for bumpers alone. ' 
It has a big. high compression, 7- Compare these Cabriolets to .others. 
bearing motor for power and speed- then compare their fully equipped, de
"400·'. steerin~ for the w~rld's ~asiest liver-;d pri~es. You'll see the advan
driving-LovejOy hydrauliC shock ab- tage In bUying a Nashl ' 

DJive:NJ; Full! ~uippeJ, PM &.,.ge on 23 No.1. "400" M..JJ.;$9S0 to $24n·1 

.-'-'~-

-, 



afternoon. 

age ddOl~; 

'" bac~: ~.kl~~_~~~n~ __ '~~~~r~ ~~V.~l. __ _ 

_ M~,s~ _Dr. ,R. ~.'J GO~~~llT~--:~"O-.1~-wd-
" ----t~~~ll€ -I:;;mo;ed,"s<iIllfiltl;:'-"rlt --the ,~,~-,''''''-~",,.,,. 

folk hOSj'li~a1, rethncllg, homc 
next day. 

by Fred Marple. l'll with them. 
Mr. and Mrs . .Aj.Uen Stinson came :\11'. and l\Irs. \Valt'('I" GaeJ)h'l" 1"('- Tlw' l<'I'cshmcn --<.'t\.:-{~-,- -accomp:m.ic~l 

up frQIll Lincoln the last of the weel\: turned Thursday from the state' e~n- IhY' their :::;pOIlsor, l\Liss MU.ble 'L...e\ViN 

for a visit ~ith tl1E\ir, dallg,hte:: Mrs, \'cntion of th~ Eastern Star L{)dgj~ r";pcnt Friday at. the Sam Heichcrt and 
Geof<>"e SweIgard, Jr.. on tll'en \vay 
b!::lh 'b I heltl nt Omnha where tho)' ",eTC dc'Je- )~t1 '.Noiman farms about tlvc InneS 

ack ome to Nio ~·lLra. I gatN-. _ 1l0rt.lH~ast pf tOWn. Twenty-two Imem-
Mr. and Mrs. mavid Koch, Sr .• I TCitn Pryor was illl ,:raync on BlI~i- ,hers of the dass wore present. T'he 

werEl in Wa.vue Sat4rday. neS$ Friday. chief attracUons were an all day base 
Mr. and Mrs . .j\rt Au1l:el' were 'Mi~s Grace Zeilllng<lr left for David ban ga.me 'with a recess tor the !JIg 

guests at the Osca~ Ramsey home oj> City Monday with J'er parents, who picnic dinner whl<~h the mothers had 

~~Sd::dn~:~·pe'I'fyBr~j:Mr. and drove 'up to take her home, prepared. The freshmun all report 
H. S. Moses, and' Mr.s. M!~ry Reed The Misses Louise and Alma Lau- a good time. 

were In Norfolk Sa~urda3'. tellt,hlaugh' tenteta~:~ cOI~p;nYkiOfs ~I:- l\'r. 'on'd M'I'S,'. H"'rnlo. n Kling ,ollte"-
Frank Brigh't and, Louise Kahl were v e{ gues 8 a a 'll I ce a os n \ l.l .... UI. "'... "" "0 

Thursday ""Ight in honor of Miss tained Chill'les,' Ruth, Anna 
at the Wayne hosI1ital Fril1ay night Loretto Wacker, who will leave soon 
to visit Hans CarstElns. for Li~J]coln; 

Mr. and Mrs. "B. A. Lewis were in Mr. ann Mrs. Ed Lindberg \'isitoo 
Wayne Satnrday. relative, at nandolph on Thursday 

Almelia OJesoll of Oakland over Sun
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. EdSchellenibel'g, Mr. 
a1ld Mrs. Alfred Swei.gard umd family 

., Ma~athon Gasoline'" 

"Yes, Mom. ·It's the reoJ stuff 

your car, mom", 

•. puIs pep in 

"How well ,~ know il. That's Ihe reason I p~"ed 

up two fllling stations loo~ing' for Marathon . . .. 

and my lank's neeriy empty, too. " 

Once you use Mar~lhon; you get,"choosey" abo'ut 

it. No othllr 9CJsoline !jives you that same mentpl 

satisfaction 01 knOWing y~;)' are trealing your car 10 

the best of"molor f~els. Try it once 'and discover it, ' 
. , .'!' .' 

snappy, powerful performance ... t~en use it always. 

-,--~ Walter Davi~ aJld family ."'~er~ nighL ___ ~_ __ 

Sunday dInID€r guests at tho Roy ,-- Mrs. Pre,-Ll ''';itth,t'. l\ir:;- :\'i('k lIan~-~,~~:cc~OSi~Ofr:lil:1i7i'1'UifrcrS€ijSOlit-.--:--r"~"'if-1~"'~I--I~I--'iiiiil-1~I--~'-;,'-ifJ~J~'-JtlLrJl-r~l-I:~c--,---c---;--,:""c~~ 
Davis hOlme. :'!en and 1\fr~. ('has. Unger were ::.hOll-' 

S, E. Auk€T of Wayne woo a guest ;;-;;g jn-~Wa)''fje -mr~F'rt'laJ'. A: H. Sohmale and 
at the Art Auker home Fri(1ay. 

Paul Langenberf,'Di. Alfred Ra\.Ul ane] MIl'. and Mrs, F'red Bl'ig-llt \\"t'n'" (11- ehildre',!i. rrctlll'l1rd Iho1l10 'f'uc~dny nfter-, 
Eric Crews, representing the town t('rt;~ined fOI' Snn(lny dil1llpr at ~h',~ Iloon. Mrs. ScLllualc and the c.hil

board of WalthilJ, ,'-ere in to\vn Fri- John Miller hOO1(" dren spent the winter in Oalifornia tor 

fA A N U , " C·T U It I: 0 8 T· 

Transcontinental Oil Co. 
aeneral Offlcel; Rita: aulldlng 
TULSA. OKLAHOMA 

day inspecting our pavement a'nd Mr. and Mrs.' Hellry FJt~(\r alld RI)Il JUlliors health. Mr. Schlmale left 
consulting our city dads. Mf'flin Wf'n~ in :.r()doll~ on ThuI'sday about two months ago to bring .them 

Rip Van Winkl~ slept !)'O 

yeors - wide awake motor: 
ists use Ma"alhon Gasoline_ 

aft,ernooll. home.' 
Mr, and Mrs. C, A. JOll!efi ani} G. A. L>l'\\ is Kil:-; 011 till' :-;il'k li~t The E<:tstern Star Lodge m('t qn 

several days In~t 'week Monday nig,ht with twenty two rrn~ln~ 

John Phipps, Agent, Wayne, Nebraska = 

Good Insurtance 
c Ra.lph Hilli(,T a'Il.d Ed\\ in Ul!'ic~ bel'S present. Afte'r the business sea": 

ca,me home from l',,,·ilool at Wayne tv si.on lunch 'was servf'd by Mrs. H. J!J'. 
spoend the \veek enli with til(' home SiI1IUIO, Mrs. George SweIgard anrJ. 
fo1kfl. Mr:;. Clarenco Rew. Mrs. \Valter I 

And prompt attention if 

loss occurs 

I Fred G. PbiHeo 
Real Estate Loans IUVaDce 

o ::=~....,qw'" 

~ ~ L 
I' 

City SchO<lls Picnic 
Tthursday wa.s the day set for the 

gratie-s to hav~ their annui11 picnic 
but the' cold, wihdy weather wa..~ not 
at all favorable for a picnic so the 
picnic dilmers WPT(' eaten in their 
re-:o.pectivE:' rOOffifi with roaRt weenies 
cooked at home, <unu all the other 

I 
necef'sar,Y tihings that h"'O to make a 

C big dinner. Several of the rooms took 

----~--~--

BUTTERMItK-
·FOR 

YOUR PIGS 
We have recently received a ship

ment of Powdered Buttermilk, which is con
sidered one' of the best feeds forthe little 
pigs, as Well as brood sows, that you can usc. 

We are able to quote a very special 
.price on this product, now, and will be 
please to figure with you on a few weeks 
supply. 

AU 'Kinds of Feeds 
We carry a complete line of feeds M 

aU kinds and will appreciate an opportun
ity to fill your needs in any of these. Wi' 
carry in stock the following: 

Middlings 
Mineral Tankage 

v9iJ.Meal 
International 
Sugared Feeds 

Salt 
of aU kind. 

Don't Foroot 
We·fBeU Coal and Buy Grain 

Wayne Grain and 
Coal Co. 

Phone 60 CQrl Madsen, Prop. 

.:======~======~======~=. 

Gaebler who was 11 delegate to the Picnic at District No. 58. Carrie 8talIljlll as'teaClher. Sixty were Uie dJinner and a treat for tho ;ill-
state copvention at Omaha last week School closed last Friday in district pres .. nt. Thero games, races, and plls, 'Miss Thelma Woods at ~I! 
gave 11 r.eport of the conventwn. 58 w,bere ~Mlss ~LoulseLauten- 11 'fln~ pro!lil'am WlU! given by _~._~,,~ .••• te11ch ,here next year and.:t4s~ 

The congregation of ~he Immanuel teaches, with n picnic to which ~chool to the patrons. The usual big Rew win te'ach ~ northeast of town. 
Reformed churcl, and the Pe_ace ~e- patrons w~re Invited. Albout fifty picnic dinner wlt.h Ice cream was 
forme,l c,hurch south of Hoskins hau, were present. The tillle was spent served. Miss Strumm will teach here Her }'!rst Tlumght 
a joimt meeHng on Pentecost Sun.day in games, races of various kinds and next year. 

Mr. 'Peters-"At last we're ·out :ot 
debt." 

at th" Immanuel church In the after, visiting. A big picniC d1inner enjoyod 
nooll the Rev, Wlm. (fassman of Bel- by all with a treat of Ice cream Picnic at Sonth 28. Mrs. Peters-"Oh, goody!Xo1!'! I 

can get credIt .aga.in. "'-Pear$O~'S, 
den conducting thc service followed furnished by the teacher. patrons and pupilla at District Soubh 
hy " communion scrvlce. This 28 where MlljS Dorothy Rew has 
charge has been without n regular Picnic a$ No. 1iIi. tallght tho past Qlree years enjoyed a 

proxW~ ~rvkc.~~ ~e,d~~~r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~fP~i~c~n~~~o~n~F~r~~~a~y~,~t~h~~:C~I~Q~S~~G~d~a~Y~~±:D:r:.:~~~~:=!~~=~~~ __ ~~_~ ~h€'ir pasto.r several months ago. 
The ti rst hall game of the seasO'1 

was played on the home grounds 8U11-
_"-~wlth the CarroH team 

re::..uiting in a viclory for tJhe Winside 
PlaYC'rR hy a .. eo]'(' of 9 to 6. 'Th(' new 

line up of thr€.' locn.l team includes a 
Ilumhe-r of high ~chool boys \\',ho show 
promise of gnOt] players. The hat
Urii'.:; for "rill:,,-ide was Jordan and 
1<'r(liH'i~, for C:trroll La g;c , Rrcdl2-
[[lle'),CI' [lInd Stoltenberg, Ndxt wee)'!: 

the game i~ with ~hc Chicago an-I 
txorthwnRLL'1'1i club of Norfolk on the 
hom(' grounrl.s, 

Hev. and Mr:-1. L. H. Keckler nlld 
r leona. wpnt to Homer Tucs-llay evenin b 
to attend high Rchool comrrne'llceme:"lt 
UXf'reiR(,R, returning the ne'Xt day. 

The LctdleR Aid society met I,n. the 
ehurch ilasement OIl Tuefday afLer
noqn with twenty - melmbers and l:i 
gu~sts present. The' time was spent 
in Iluilting. 1~he hostcsses, Mrs. Bert 
Lewis and Mrl-i. Harold NCtely serveJ 
.(1 lw()'o cour~e luncheon. The n-cxt 
meeting, Mrs. H. S. Moses and Mrs. 
Ben Lewis are the hootesses. 

Mr. mrid'" Mrs. Ed Carlson drove to 
Sioux City Tuesd!a.y'. 

Mr;..;. T. T. Ga-ehler, MrF'.. Claren<'·e 
Re-w and MiRf' ilep,f'; £lew drove to {\;or
folk TucRday, 

socrALS 
So<'l111 Circle. 

Mrs. U. S. MO:;CB was hostess to th'J 
rne'\l1 I}('rs of UH! Social Circle at her 
home last \Vellnesuay aftcrnoon. 
Fiftee.n membem and sevem. guests 
WI:re prc~cnt. The' Im!p-mbers re8pond~ 
cd n) roll "all \\'~Ith a foreign cufrenl 
everlt, The program consi~ted" of 
article:-I 011 "13irdsuye view of Den
ma.rk" by Mrs.· Geo. Pinion; '~A Biru$
eye view of Sweden.1I M'l'.B. Ben 
Lewis; "A BinL'lC'Ye view of Mexil~o" 
by Mrs. Art Auker, and "A Birdseye 
view of AJaska". Mrs. Ralph Prinee. 
Mr~. Robert Prince was received. as 
a n<.-'W member of the 'club. Th.e decor
ati,()n~ were pink 'ttllips and. li11ies of 
the valley. Mr". RaiI,h Prince will 
be ,hnste::'r'" to tile elu-h n.t Its next Imeet
jog on May 2~th. 

---~---- ,~----

"Plenty qfroom~ 
. ,for my lQng-leg*S----

r-AND " . 1M SIX-FOOT-THREE" 

WHIPPET 6 SEDAN 
Down payment only 

'$255 
Balance in 12 eary monlhly paymenu. 

includes Coup~, Coach, D, Luxl 
Seda.nJ Ro"dJler, 

'WHIPPET 4 COACH 
Down payment only 

$235 ~ 

LifU 

"Ian" In 1~ .4[7 mmlhl.1 "Um'1lt.. LiFt' IFt£/ulill C-". 
I#dan, 01 uri !kJ.'IJ, RDaJIIIr, 'T,urlnt, 'Cfmm"r(4{ C1I41111. 
JIll Wt/lJ,·()vv{4'IJd ,dCfJ l. •. h. Tglf/io, OM_, and dn/Pf,IlJlnl 

ld,Ju, If ch.n" fIIU.,,1U ,uU", 

Never hefore has there .beea , 

offered HLU:h big ·ear comfort 

at 8ui:h a· low price. Longer 
wheelhase and larger bodies 

the new Superior Whippet 

-~F-ollr8 a·nd Six'es-t,he 
roomiIH~~~_of cos~1ier cars. T-he 
form. fitting licars are broader 

and beadly upholstered, en
abling pa::'5cngcts to enjoy 
restful, re~axed ·posiri<in-s-af""an---· 
times, Excepdollally wide 
doors afford easy eqtrancc 

and exit. 

No other low-priced car hu , 
''1I1>;~''"'~'l~--~--'l/lt"l)~e vl·taCacrvanra·ges:F.u1r---'·'-'-'''·--~~·-

force.fe~d -Iub~icati~~, -si1ent~:· ---'.'-----.-~ .. ----

timing chain, u~inger~Tip 

Control," oversize:: 'balloon tires, invar-strut pistons, extra 
big «Jur-wheel brakes, higher compression engine giving 

more .poed; pick-up and power-and, in tbe Six,. beavy 

~veIi-bcar.ing: crankshaft. 

WILLYS ,OVERLAND, INC., TOLEDO, OHIO 

NEW SUPERIOR 



: It._ 
, !ijazlne~" is perhaps tilla Following' 

qr:iOted tis tip 'to 
,press 1Ihuraday: 

ldridicnp to am'Yon-e's .succesS, I,,'J U'>"'_~2.,f..,...'m 
a !Willingness to always do : very 

The hogmarkeCeased OHiiUftJeon' 

".:: ........ $ .88 'bes~ 1£ ~he greatest asset pos!\;bJ.e of 
;'.,"' .... , ..... 38 at\,linment. " 

Corn .......... . 
oats .......... . 
Eggs .......... . • .. '" •. , . . .. • .25 Fiortunately for (hose who 'believe 
Butter' Fat .•.•. 

'Old; Cocks ..... 
. 11 
.12 

th$r a,'e less expert. th an others, they 
w111 soon lea.rn that the worl,) iB' 

Hens _,v'''I''''"I''II'' ,cu I arll"ly by 1 azy people, 
Hogs ......... .. 

The 

ty'S share of 
djJcates that in 

.aUsfied, "just to get by" al'd they 
wl,)l not have to travel tar until many 
of those -Who were picked R$ 

"uperlors wl!l have been badly beaten. 
We belIeve a gra<luate who has 

lC'lH'1Ued to always do ,his v-ery best in 
eVe~ything wJl] s\lc'Ceed regardless of 
w,h:elther" or not he tmny possess n. lot or 
naturai talent. He, will ~x'erciBe what 
!lib~II,ty he does have' well and wjll 

Wi\YNI~ ENUUSH FIlA'I' WJI,:L 
INiTIATE A'f CWB Ono.UNJI 

. Thi.R eV811ilng at a 1)icnie OIn t/)(' 

COI)ntry cluh gl'OlIJlds the pled~os of 
Rig!ma Tall Dplta, hOl1ora.ry gngl I·~h 
fraternity Ht Wayne State Toaehe1'8 

In t.he winning lof t.!](, 'il'r;wk mId 

FleW cha.mpIOllshj~ oj: th,,, N, L A. 
A. conrerence ihen!, las~ sat\l!l'<lny the 
coac.h, Mr. HICkk:a,n, '~nd" every college, will be Illltiau'u. Into fh',( 
member ()f hf~ ~<1la(l arc doservIJ1f.( tll<:''l~J1ee 1llemhet'f!,hip. Following tltf> 

inititttioJl wiH be a. theatre Jla.l'ty~ .or much credit. rtf h,e;..' didn't win' hy 
a finke. The ho orl!< Werll Wa.yne;'" 'li'lle initiates will be: H"len Fran-
only Moor the par i~Ix>.al1ts ,had !llv~o, ceo_ Wilma Frances, Lu.cille La,!lgley, 
of everythlng'~hcy rj<1, In o\Ccry ovent, DM'ld Koeh. BernadlThe Wald, Dol'O-
nev'.or admLtting tHat UI(~Y rnight be- tllea BI'OWIl, l.,ol'em Lindamood, 
beaten, but nlwaY"j'j~"Mlng that tho,y Ri~har(! Smith, Merrill Whit.nan, 
must Win. The SC .0f>1 nb doubt wo\il"~ Do».aId. Simpsoll. Arlene '!.COlt .. Mahle 
continue well with l\lt " track Hursta.d, and Flore'l1ee ) ocllm. 

pions hlp to their c",j,Ht, but , 
Iy the satisfllCtil.)~ of willllllJ\& WAYNI~ Wo.~mN IlEI,J~GA'I'ES 
athl~tlc competltJcin, wiII worrant " 'ro. IlJo.CESAN Co.NVENl'Io.,", 
gratlficatlen that 'i~ ~n nARet to ~very-
one concerned. . lIf!.rs. F, S. 13elTY all~ Mrs. ill. .T. 

HUlntemer returmnd from Omaha TllCS---!!!!!!~j.:=: ~ - " day evenl1ng whrere they' attended as 

SWEAT ~1' 8U,(I()~;EIl dJ<>Ieglltes frum Wayne the ninth an-
G flu t-l b.t~h ' nu.,'!.} c'onventlon of the Omahn. Dlocc~-

, ell a GIl .. - "g.'I·tP.-,.,'m=,,-;,n'l-""""""~"+ of'Gmhclic-
tllm", not so m~ Y~~r~ ~~gp, ,w""",",.",u""'LI 
wo were nUJnhercl lIr~np thoso hi Omaha May 17-22. They' r()portcd 
beUwed they wer~ l,iml1'JjrlmllCl a f~ne Jllleet~ng. Amollg the speakers 
anythIng thilt Inlglltl h" :111 Htoro . ""'I''' the Hight Hevcre.T1<1 .Joseph 1", 
tralllc'<lI to Hucc""~fl'lI.Y W1l"8tlo, w Humnw), bishop at Otmalw. Joha J'. 
tho problems of Il~(), ,1\ little noflee- BevcrI.lgo, > superintendent of the 
tiOIl in COn\'illCing~)J:t'O(jf that. it. ie',!]'!) Omaha city sehools, as well as J'nllJ'e-
80 muc!h .how mlll(l ~1I10 ,setl> ilrom se«1tatives rrom the councils of Chicu.
classroom tralnin[~ ;!lS it if;, how ,voll go. PlttRhurgh. :md I~'tlh'1f'nc, Oro!!,on. 

ODC. USGS \vhat iwg(~U:en, Urnt mattOl'H. 

Quit" often tho1" who HPparently IlH01'I!Ell OF ~ln8. VAIL 
axe 1ncking: ill na~lI!ral tulents pro\"\ IHES All' S10ll:\: F~\ LL"; 

moro succc!-isful t1~[ljl oth~rH who aro 
1f'J'cd Overocker, well kllOVl,ryt lO 

III 

mn!ny Wayne pe'OP]e, [tn" hroth'er of 
MrA. Wlllillffi R. VaH of Wflynn, dlpd 
at his home 10 Sioux I"alis. Sooth 
DtX·kotn, last TIll1rBday, MJ', OVC!t'oek('r 
1md b~~on in V(\I'Y I)OOr heallh rm~ Home 

tillli~. 'I'hc hotly wus tn,lten to Htw!(· 
~flpid", Iowa for Interment. 

nr. and Mr,. Vnil. nn,1 tholr <laug,h· 
, MrR, Will C!lrlson of COII",,,i] 

Blulfs, were ill a.ttendance at the fUll

eral Sunday afternoOll, returning to 
Wa.yno Monday, Mr;:;. Cal'l~on return
ed to COUTI<:il Bluffs 'ruesduy. 

SIIIl'nIEN'r o.~' T.lVIl !'I'ro.CK 
Ill'lITNG. TilE WEEK 

l~lght. Cl'1.1'R of li\!'o,jod, Wl're ::;hipped 
30c to Sloux City and thrl'!I' (;, Omath.Q.. thi~ 

W(1ok.. 'r,hORB to Siotl\ City "tere: C. 

Fl and Abram Gl1dcl'~lcpvc, Glldor
Ale","" anll N,,, .. k"A. Don Hei/.:htholdol·, 
F'rauk I~rxlebelO, Pete .Torgellsen, Ii;, 
HngotnllIl, rmll ,1. M. nohcrt~, eaeh 
one CIll' of 110gB: \Vllt Teet and C. ~. 

ARh, UlUJ ear of cattII! ('iLCh. 'l'h(~ 

lI\'('~tnelt .:;hlpped to Omaha w('rr~ 

.I. 'I'. BrL'l,""H7f,' ;lr" 

PIt!l'I'.:lt~I1'Y TO (lin: 
IlANC," ,\'1' S'l'lt,\'I"l'ON 1I0n,I, 

In celebration or ilH inAtallntlon a:;; 
n chapter at Wayne Tcach(,I's collcg:(', 
Phi Rigma c~apter of Alpha Slgm~\ 
Lamba rraternlty will giv() ,.. d:ance at 
Hotel Stratton Fri(lny' ""l'lling, and 
ha.ve secnred Edison':~ Culloglat(:!'< o~ 
dWcenie House" headQuartcts to fu)'-
i.rl~Ish the .music. 

Tho ne,\' Ch'lptcr. ,,"hich was i'h
Rt~,j>l~d recently: Indicrlt{·s· 17 men 

$hldltmts nt \VnYlle State Tf."l('h~·I·:-; eol~ 
l(!j;e. 

lIIlU,ER'S PUPIl." IN 
t: 

Henry' Hans.en,who underwent a 
major '"peratloo two weeks ago, and 
whose condition has Ibeencrltlcal, "has 

the fi,tst da)' and ",as about steadj)', <In 

the second session. Ligrit hOg!l, aY''i-iiJ--''IH':I'-.s,,-.d<,giJ<e-..an.d.,can 
been in good demamt this week but ~,"'il';'-.v_,"", 

hogs have beendraggy, 
On Tllesd,Q)', the top was' $16,00 • 

..Mi<!S-D~ Vos£, valedictorian 
of the senior :c'Ia.~s of Hoskins high 
school, haa been' awardtld a free 
scholarghill by the ChJlllcothe Busi, 
ness college ot Chil1!.cothe; MlSSO,urJ. 
Miss Voos ,will have the choice" of 

s'hown a marked improvement the Bulk of the desirall>le weights sold at schedule wiIl be ill force on that, daT 
pa.,t two days. $10.25 and $10.50 with stron'g1 and and subsequent holidayS: .' . , 

heavy butchers at $10.00 and $10.25 Lob'by open' '1,,\. m. to 9 p. m. 
CllADLE- and. a tew ranged. . under the hili. General Deliyery, Stamps and 

LONGNECKER-TueSday', May 2i, Smooth sows sold at $9.25 and $9.50 Registry windows OP"" 10 a' l m,. to 

book-

BABY IIF,'EF CLUB 1I1EETS 
The Wayne l?aby Beef "l~b held it£ 

regular ,monthly meeting la~t Friday 
evening in the Legion halil. It was 
decided to "h allel1ge the Wayne Sow 
and Litte'r clu,b td another ban gam ... 

1929. to Ernest Lon.g:n,ecker and wife, with roughs dOWll to $9.00 and ex- 12 m. " 
of near 'Winside a ~on. Mrs. Long- tremw weights less. No Money Order or Postal ~It"ings 
necker, was formerly Lottie Sonles. No.TICE TO. POoST o.FFICE PATRo.NS business. 

I;AUNT-To M·r. and Mrs. Wi').}{. At a recent inspection of. this of. Ml', special teli"eries ,wiII b0 
Launt, of Wayne, Ii dai\ghter, Norma flce, I was instructe<l< by th'" Post Of- promptly delivered. 
Julianne, May 17. fice Inspactor "to d'scontinue the ue- GRANT S. MEARS,,, postmaster,. 

The. Golden R.ule Store Newsboy 
Women's Full Fashioned Silk Hose 98c. 

'-------- -~----

Buy TwocDresses tln--dSa-ve " 
We are grouping the most of our dresses Into two lots, one at $5.95, and the other at $7.95. These 

two quotations enable you to buy Ii «iresJl eaailyat m'anufacturer's cost. In .ddition to ihis saving, you can 
make an additional one by buying two of the $5:95 dresses for $11,00, thereby making a $aving of 90c, or 
two of the $7;95 dresses for $15.00, thus making the same savlng:- ' 

In these groups are dresses varied in character. The utilify dress of printed silk, or the sleeveless 
flat crepe dress which is so desirable for summer. 

If you do not want twodre,sses, bring in a frie~d, and mak~ the saving jointly, 
-'--,~-

Printed __ ~ndPICli~Flat 
Crepe Summer Dresses 

$5.9~5 
Twofoi.$ll.OO· 

Do not confuse ,these dl'eSSc,"t with those that afe man~ 
'ufnctll1"e,lwith the intention of seiling lit this In·lel'. This 
N.Uectlon eons,ists In the muln of $9.90 Messes. We ul,o 
hure InclJnlletl In ,this group nt $;'.95, sleorele" plain thlt 
crepe dresses in 'IHlstcl sbndes, whit'll al'e, now cons'hlel'cd 
to be a utlllty tlress, 

Spring Co~ts up to $22.50 

1415 ___ ~ ___ -~ 
W" are milking II ch'8n-up 01 n gralll) of eonts. N<>t a gm·jllellt 

that soI,\ lor less than $111.76, mill n few ~hat so'id up to $22.50. 
.'01" nil siz".. ~1l8SY 8nd mlltl'oll styles, Both fur·trlmmed nlld 
S(,If-t .. lmmeil. Slim'! tw('cds. nrc Inc.Jutled. 

Coats Selling at $29.75 , S- . 
----.2-l~J·l ~~~ 
nere we offer a grnUl) of better cOllts; broadc161ths, kuha8, 

plain basket we",es, In IIdd!ltlon to sport lIIa.t~alS. Some have 
ru. trlmml'lg; 'othCl'S are self-trimmed. Extra large cO'lservatlve 
"oats are Inclu<I",I. 

Dresses up to $19.75 

$14.75 
lIere nrc 'lr~ss~s that we hnn selected' from those that we 

,\tuing the !«'Ollson at $19 •• 0. ~llUIy large size dress<'S 
both nUl'Y tnn m'~~_ include(l" in udditlon 

_~!II;II.Wltiful Silk Dresses 
up fo $12.75 

$7.95 
Two for $15.00 

Here is a great grortl}) of charming new dil"esses, color~ 
iul priUlts, georgettek, flat ('re-pest in all sizes, fTom the 
smal1 to the very la~e. No two dresses IIIUke,. We are 
off,lfing these dresses at these pr1ces wIth the Idea 01 
reI.lacing them with new sum,mer assooiments. A look 
will convln~ of the vlllllle, of these dresses, 

.ts Reduced 
We ale IUlIk,IIIg snJbstantlal rednetions on aU 

$114...75 an') np, In Order'to c1eaiOiiiirlickS. Thl'Se h.'f.t .. ,,'''' •• ,nA'''.' 
- ,, __ llrfL1)~l111Irull.Y .. D1nde; tIle stiling has' boon done by some of the 

eQuntry'S foremost makers,' ana" tho 'materIals"nod HllliDgs 

,- , ' 

-";-"1--·'-·~· --_~' ,~. ":""':-'----. ' ~" 



days. spent Tuesday' at t.he h0111C of hB 
Mr. and Mrs. ,Charles Chace,' at brother, W. R. Weber, au<l. wife here. 

Stanton, were v~itors at the home· Erulil Weber formerly was in busine~" 
of Mr .• Chace's br1hel", C. A. Chace, with W. R. Weber here. 
Friday of last. weel . William Anderson, who has be~n 

Mrs. E. O. GarGln'Cr, W,110 is ViSltlllg ,war correspondent in MexiCo for tbe:. 
with her daughterj l\1rs. Jannes Brurta, A::;:3ociatcd Press, is vi,~iting at the 
at Paul, Nebraska, writeB that she home.of his sister, ,Mrs. F\ A. Mild
intends to return home ~vitJhin the IIlcr. Mr. Anderson m1.3y locate some-

next two weeks. I where in this territory. 
Oscar Liedtke, who clerlm in the Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sterling and 

Wayne postoffice, :BJvereL 1\11'& T. G. 
tion this week. 

llormal school ,s,tmlents, were gnc~t'~ 

.,_ .. _ .•• ".~,."",,- "">CO.I.:at the R. H. Judson hOlll(' SUI1{lay. 
son, Charles ano dl'h'ing to Ohicago Prof. O. R. 
thl€~ last of the ,ycek to yi:::it their son State Teachers l'olleg'C', deJin'rcll the 
Ralph and his wife. :111(1 tbei,r daugh- eigl!th grade ('ommcncpnH.'nt adtlrc<.; 
ter, Esther Mae. Th€~' will bp gone at Waketiel11 '["uE':-;dny ('\'pninp:, nnJ 

a week o-r ten days. be will gin' tlh' hi~il cwhool 

st. Mary's Guild will hold 
Ii food fair Saturday after
noon at 2 o'clock at Den-
beck's market. 

-
1TIlC)'!lcement addr'(,~l"i nt ('roftOlI 

sellOol this ct'cning, 

H. A. "\Vpldl and hi:- lllotlwr, 
~\. A. \Ye\c.h, dnJ\'t' to Omaha Sunday 

\\"Iu~re they f;pent till' d,i~ \\ ith Leslit' 

A. \Veleh of Kalls:ls City. who met 

hi~ lnoth(,I' ;llHl IhrotllPr tlJere for ;1 

II. A 

Allied Clothiers work shirts 
75c at Gamble's. 

out of the race; Wayn~ finlshl 
an 8 ooitnt lead. 

. AJl<lrews'LOoks Gooll 
WInO.'TO''' ... ' .McCjur!1.cIipped of1' a beauHful pa~e 

ttl Vlw SS!) r1V\, fllUlshlng second,to 
, of p:,ru, and ipurely m.iss~? 
winning the event after getting away 
to bum "!rurt when he' wa., CRlIgh't 

Lorin AndrewI' hl the polo ·vault 
showed liP verY' well for a. first year 
man and 'looks like a future stM" for 
the Wayne sclhool. Evans, rather 
heavy for a high jumper, managed to 
place secon.d in tough competition 
wilh a couple of d ark horses [roon the 

Rev. W. S. Rowdenl, pastor of thl' 
First Congregational church 01 Colo· 
ri~lge, . was nnmeui Buy Scout Com

missioner for this district by H. H. 
LarRon, district chairmn.n, it was Ull-

lloullcetl hero last Ftiday. 

DESIRE TO CREATE 
CA USES lIAPl'INESS 

(continued from poge one) 

of tho school 'board, will preoont ~he 
dIplomas to' the grn.d.uating class. 

Tho folowlng is tho C(~mmC4H.'Cm()nt 
'progrrum: 
Selection ..... High School Orchest.ra 

. . H1!ih, School Orchestra 
'l'ha.t Pass i,ll the 

Mortgages .. Rey. C. E. 8nyue,' 
Selection, FareweI,I, SpoetlwclL .• 

.. .-... High School Mixell Chorus 
Pre~(lntution af ·class honors ..... . 
...... Mrs. Allis N. Pt.illurd. Prin. 

Presentation of d:ipomas ......... . 
.................. c. m. Carhart 

'.Phe selection of Rev. Rowd,eIl, f01' Class Song ............ Cla~;) of 192!l 

coming real'. 
cept.~q _ a po~iticrrl in Ishmeming. 
Mi~hign.n, \\'l~el',c he will 'teach his-

Benediction .... Bev. Fenton C. .Tolles 
Selection, ... .'High Sohcol Orchestra 

Public notice is 
tho Mayor and City \jO'~IICII.:OI 
of Wayne in the 
State of Nobrasl<~, by' I'C'lO'UtlOn 

PMSod 'llldl cntered In 

u.mOU!lting to the 
$22,000, uutdd iJu,ne 
Wl"l'O "authorized Iby act1o.a 
Council Ilnl ·Iho 11th day of JWle, 
mid bOlll'hlg' i,ntel~eHt at tllir tll.tQ 

livc unt.l 0110 hILlf 1"'1' CI'llt (5¥..%lIP~1' , 
nnnUIIU, nre ouwtn.ncl)ng anti ul1n:aLd~" 
that tho rat.e or lnterest sln~e tb~, j,. 

to said City; that the said <\Uts~a:n!jIIIi11l: 
tOl~Y and economics the coming yenr. 1 sleeve,' Noa) Isom, Letlnnd taese, Joo bonds nlbove mentioned of Baid ,pitr ' 

. U{,--fC- Fl!om Nevada sorme Ylen.rs, and several titmes HlVe are sought to be taKen U!l) and .H~itl 
~VAYNf; n..oTHI£U ADOI"l'!, 

COOPEIlATIVE BUYING PLA:'i Mr. 'Hook c",me to Wayne in the field competition. . leo, N~w;;'il-'pOij;;'nd, - Iienq .. ·Roy- "" "'- -. - '- - -
fall of 1925 from Eureka, Nevada, Kalil City, in tho prlnleil>nl' aU of ... - .. ~ 

the d·istl'ict· ·ch<lmpionsIDP in L.utg<"'L C'll'l Peterson, Franklin. Phi~· ~eans of relundln'" I!Qn_~'or, I 

Mr. Larson was nolds. Oliver Shle,lds, Doc Surber, 

ATWtTIUl KEN'I 

SCREEN-GRID 

l"l'ank Gamble, Wayne dothier, aI' where he Ihad Ibeen l*'incipal of the chllirman by the "tate executive C01l\" Young, Alive B<ickenhauer. $22,000, bearing Inte!'el1t at th_~ If:e 

tended: a meeti,,!; of ahout thirly county high Rchoo~ and superintend~nt I 1 Mildred 'Bouli'Wlii,' Marietta ChiC/hes, of five Per cent (5%) per annum, aY-
f th I h I t b mittee at Omah.a recently at w llc 1 "bI"'-IiJW'uaIlf.,.--Wlrtctl '~,. . .. :nlui_. ____ ...' 

C'lothicrs of the Omaha district Mon- 0 e gral e sc 00. 0 ecoma su- time he WU!:l instructed to select a (H.y. tel', Harl'iett .Craven,- Dorothy Davis, ~ ~--

~:: :o~~:~i~;li~~~l()ac:~f(;;~~a;~z:lt!~~ ~e:~n~~~~:e:~:~sw~;~~e' :~~li~~~OO~:~ tr~!v~o=;~~n~~, accepted the of- ~;(t I~:~~"n~o:el~~I<!!~:I,kesAU:i:; ~~:e.collncn of said City prOp~ to. ' ..•. 

adopted. will be p.errnantf'ntly, afHliat- been superintelu!(~nt have been years floe and will u.,~sume charge of hh Lewis. Jeanette LQ-wls,Mal'jorie Ley, PubUc -notice is here.by given that: 

·-·lIABlo 

where you can 
listen in com· 
fort, try its newpowerand 
tone ,seethe beautiful cab: 

ell with the Northwe~t BllyerR and of most succ,~ sRful n.djministration, new duties in the mear future. Helen, Moh.r~ Mary Pel'diu,c, taxpayer in the City ·of Wtlyno, 

~~nl~mM~d. ~hele.~thP~I~'O~O~I~s~i~n~ru~S~g~~~O~Ut~;~~~~~~~~imT __ fR~O~.~B~'~D~o~r;o~t~h~YI<·~S~t~e:e~~~.~~·~~~~~~~fi~l~e~~~~~~~~~~l~----Fred g. Gamhle, of J(''frE'r~Oll, Towa, cOJlt.Ution aK Th{-;-j"1; 
a cousin of Frllnk K G.llllhle of this 'T1l(' stroll'g" fncuHy hc leaves bC~lillti' Sesge~~l, Melr~a Thompson, Frances 

clt;- was f'kcted OIl(, "r th," hoard lor him were oel"I'I"<I lar~"ly upon his Meet in Laure], Tuesday Turner. F1ern. Wamberg, Irol Whit· 
directorR. l'ecommeil(lati(Hl. more, ,Vfola Yocwm, Evolyn Fclbc!', 

The store~ joining in til(' group wIl; 
retHin inll1epc,n,dA:~nt local ownership 

~rrs.'Pol 

Thi::. week comp,l-etE's 12 year~ of 
but \\ ill op('ratp IInr~pr tilt' trade name· sprvi('p in the Wayne schools for Mrs, 
Alliptl Clothier."- and Johhers. All teaching in 
merchants in t.he a .. -:'Roeiation aTe ('x

clURive u.('alf"rs iII nH'Il'.'; and boy':-( , \vith John Anmstrong 

Illl\d other!;; int€lrcRted In scout work 
will m~et at Laurel Tu('sdny evening' 
when jmportant bUR-iness and other 
mntters COllcf'rni'ng scout work will 
be taken. uP .. H, R. ].¥lI·~on, dlstrif't 

and Helen Helt.lenrei"h. 

Tho clIass officers are: Dick Pam''"1 
ske, president; Henry Reynold~, viCe· 
pr" s].dent; and Dorothy Davis, sect'o~ 

tal'Y ... tren..'iU reI'. 
w. S. BR:~SiL1l1~Uj., 

~ 
fUrlli&l1,ing. Ilt. ;.;l1e lW(,rlme pritl- chairma.n, .:JlJl\l:jOCQS. 

Territory rcprbr'ntr'd h\ Ihp n~s()- i \V;lynp pni'Jie sC'hools, illn,1 Ijrgion }'cpr<''Sf':nt:ltlv0H (lJ!lIt! otlll'I'S 

ciatim in~lu.d:e .. ", NebruHk<l, Iowa, haH cnllt.illll~d to hold this PORt, under interested in SCHut tll'ti\'/ty ,will be 
South Dakota an(l Mirlfl{'~()ta, \\ Iw1'l" four dll'f~r(,llt f'lllwl'intr'nli.('ntH, up Lo in a.ttr.nrrnnce-,- in t1w opinion of Mr. 
tile plan \\ d~ Jir..;t intrnrllll'i"'d. .\\)ont 

lV,tO hUllrln'11 storr·,.; :11'1' :lln'arly i'l

cludl'r) in the ~roup, it was annoullr'

e</. 

A "n.\jlll: of from 1~ to 2() per CC';lt 

v-.Hl 'lJ€ malic, Mr. Gamble stater1, 
;1:-:: a reBult of thpir ('oop('ra.tive bu~
tng pOwer. The as..<:.ociation will he 
increased to a.t l-f-'a.st ~OO stores bcfoi'l' 
Elle- rnnt of the-yea!". he p.r-f'Al1cte.d .. _ 

DLll'ing this time Mro;. 

Polln.rd ha" IH'NJIlll' known for hnr ,t'/'
licir>nt hnndling' of thp principal'R 
dlltiPR. and for hpJ' Rer/ou:; and patient 

attention to the· pro~)l('ms of the ."tu
{tents. 

LaI'sull W.!l0 ~;tate\I.;' tl,l<!t. tlhf~ lTlattpi' 

of holding a district ,tlcld IlYI('{'t in 
thle eaJrly pnrt of Junc would, vrO'hahly 

be settled ,It thiR tim('. 
- State Scout offiein.IH illduding Mr, 
Bower of :"ho Omah11 Nationa.l Ba,[lk 
and Mr. Owen of the Stock Yank"> Na
tional Bunk of-South Omaha, ,,1'0 ex-

OR R&--O-R-IIC"-----.. r ... -I-'-----

<iROCERS 
~'A SAFE PLACE TO SAVE" 

at 

Coryel Auto 
Company 

will S(T\'e thl' entire mirhllc west. 

For "'ilk or cream lor daily deHv· 
'TY or lor sl>ecl~1 occasions call pbone 
U 7-F-2 the Logan Valley DaifY. We 

always on ttre job. ~adv. M18-tr, 

Bronze Grave lUarkers 
J<'or_JYa]'yj)t~mn..S Jlt>!e 

pected 10 attend. 

{;a:i'r01T-Fnrnrer-l'Wtv~ 
Will., A,."nheilller UI'Ieeivcs S.uPI.ly; 

Available T-'or.AIJ Orms. Theft of His Chidwns 

·More Quality---More Quantity 
~:u,.~u,~nA likes to get the most that ca~ be had for·· 
money. . ' 
reasons why this store' is so well patronized. 
quantity and the most quality for your mon5lY· - Phone 152 

Red Skin 
For--¥o~r -Pigs 

To get your pigs started out right you 
can·t do better than feed some RED SKIN 
MEAL ... for it's a real meal and is mixed 
especial15' for that purpose. 

A trial of this feed will make you a 
regular lilser of it. vVe also have a fl111line of 
all other feeds, and you ,can select just what 
you neeg and want frow (jill' stock. Our 
prices are right, too! 

A trip toWayne's real feed men will 
be worth your time. 

A f-iupply of hronze markers is now 
avaiJahle for the graves of all vctcr- number of hIs chickeno on COTIRPCU

ails of 1.111(> Civil, SpaniRh and World tivo wc~'lt""'cnds dlccidiC'<l to pla~' df~t('C
war vetp-ran;;, Wim. Assenheimer an- tlve and discovered that hiA hired 
nounces, and amyone..-.:ho knows of a hand W<JB the SOUI'ce of the mysterious 

veteran'H grave that is without a mar* 

Morning' Light 

Baked 
Kirk's Bard Water 

. Soap 
10 bars 610 

kel' ean- gpt 6nB-of them·~~.~:;~~I·iBI11~~~'~~~-"~~ii~iW:n[~fry~~~jotiJl---JMi~ru;~~,--i~~===":~::"::::'::::::'-"':";;;~~~---L 
of County Clc-rk C. W. Reynoldll. about tho premi",," and wajLed for rc~ 

5 cans 
46c· '11, 

Elv~ry war veteran's grave should su1ts. Soon after the family had dii;
he identified by Qnr> of th(>f.':;c marl{- avpeared the farmer's hired hand was 
pr:), MI·. As?('nh~inner stated, and he dbe.el'ved In the act of going to tlle 
requests that relatives or friends. of COOpi and' gatlhering a ·Hackfu.1 of the 
deeeaser] vet"ran" whose graves arc fow.ls, which he planned to take to 

withAut :;';,,';;;;-;:;,;, call at the county it (lKNf'loP"ll. -Oii:;~=~==~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~F===~ c1erk'H off-Tce The mat'tcr~wa:s-seWca 
court, _ when the value of the. fowls 
was deducted from the check !lnd the 
man p",d amd t.1lsclhwrged. :rhese markers are for the veteraiJs 

of Wayne county and can Ibe had hy 
calling for t.hem. 

T,IWroN A {lXI'" A.IlY TO 
~mLT, POPPJEf! f!A'l'UR))AY 

Wayne College. Rand On 
Tour; Visit" lrive TOWIIS 

The Wayne state college thirt.r~ 

The Americn I~cgion Auxiliary ",rill eight pIece IHUThd. under the direction 
rmake its annual sale of poppies on of W. C. Huntcr ... _ Thurs~ 

PoVpy dOH, Saturd'ay May 25. \\Irs. day; vlflitctl't!ve towns and gave eon· 
CharI"" AHh, president of tM Wayne certs in the high schools. 

Strawberry 
Red Raspberry 
PRESERVES 

Marsh
·.mallows 

190 lb. 
Our everyday 

price 

ehapt(;r of t.he. Auxiliary, Ray;; of Lh~ ·Tho hand visited R<JD,dolpll.,_ \Vau,~a, 
poppy. '~T:he poppy' has taken the Crofton, ano Plainview, and. th(~-ir 
place of symbols as the flower of th~.! were much avpreciat(!d, ilC- New Pea~ Cauliflower 

---.-- World war. to r"portH recelve<! here fo!- and 'Beans 

Fo~, tn,' ·a-r·'s Fee:(r-Ml·n:I[-l1E~~E4t::t:tE~a:ppeRara=nce~. ~dl-~~±~~~~::l~~~~ !.IJ "'. countrl..es, u.::. it is tho memorial flower 

of"tiha French, British, and Canadian I """V·'"""L.UL.-"1.6'''. 

Phone 289w WorltL war vetemns; and it is the 
jlIlen:lorfa! flower of. the Am.ericn .Le~ 
g!t.JIl . 



. ,~o~i.~)~r; thut IH~ h; 
a rather seclUl~ive mnn with a '[run1l
Iy. What would, jan intel',vIew with 
him 'be like? .' 

, -,.... 
, Lon Cheney· is a~ers~~ to int~:rvio\1;n3, 

but 'the Democrat tel'or!",. helllg ron,1 
smooth, gets on~. O~~t probably 
w,hat re",lly leMI>~I" thcjil1tcl'vi"'. i. 
tbe fact that Mr·. (} alley luis a. specl, 
al regard for the mocrat. ",A goot! 
little iIDldd.le west I'", ""un tTY no-ws, 
paper," he says \LurIng th~ Inter
view). 

The Democrat 
Mr. ,f 

de-benturo 
s_"UI)d <eco'19mically. 
quite sqi'l'arely behin(l HoolfiJr on mo,~t 
iS8tlC!8. I am _u conscrv,IUv'C ropnhl i-
ean .. , 

The reportf'r f<'ell-) .hi:-1 breath lv;r;
jllg: ,hjrn. He .decieJes t.o e..hum,go the 
~ubj('et. for he dHeH not know muth 
about the debenturE', havi·ng im<m 
kept too husy' writing liP the dO,in 
of the numerous Wayo,o societies, .to 
rc(\<l much about nntiopal issues. 
Perhaps ,he can get sdmc of Mr. 
Cheliey's advIce on a WaYlle problem. 

,j'\Vihnt is the bc..<::.t wa.y of rUnni,ilg 
a band, Mr. Cheney?" he asks. 

Lon looks at hIm dOllbtfu,f]y and .illS!. 
the shaaow of the old. thundm·c1otl rl 
COOlI". over his face. "That is a very 
Ulokll"h question," he says. "1 
sbouldn't like to say.. I wouldn't lik" 

hcginhI.ng year! 
i:\('COIUlu·jatod JlnlOlint QL$15,j)35._25,L 

'the 'report Hhow~ tntal I'ecdpts jn~ 
to the city furitls for the Y~{Ir _ of $37, -
895.4:), and ~ total disburse~m:ents for 
the yf'ar of $~5,-009; 81, leaving a bal
ahce on hllnd May I, 1929, o~ sr,-
8'85.62, pluH a bnlmwe on hand :May 
I, 1928, of 12,149.63 or $15,035.25. 

11 of this rlmOlint is I:ivailnble ex
ceDt $1, 580: ~02 which is in .the closed 
S~cllrity State Bank. 

The report shows the tot,,1 bonded 
debt of the city to be $75,000.00, divi
ded as folllJlI'~·:· Sew,pr, '$8,OOV, Dis
trict Puving~. BonUl3, $26,000: Inter
section Paving ~ Borms, $17, 000; ~and 

Electric Light Bonds amounting to 
$24,000. It also shows that bond i'n
de-btedll"Ss of $3: 500'. 00 has been. Paid 
off (hl1:jng the past year. - ..... ,. 

just" trifle In the old way, lOOks at 
the reporter wIth that straight-out Second Visit a.t Ponca 
glance anf}. smile ot .his. and ask3, 
''Wllo is this Avery Wh;1re who writes 

Nets Yeggs $6.50; Beer 

eJltitk(l to_the_ 
bonus, Hmvard's letter states, ard 
avpUcntion shouhl be made before"the 
time_ (;{ expiratiO!l _ftie la-sf-,9{ bhTi; 
.real', as a further extension is rc~ 

gnl'd~Hl as unHk-ely. 
Widows ~13Y Apply 

"If' a ve-teran, the:_--.l~tt~r ~tates, 
died, either before or since th-e enact-

of ,this law without makilng 
plication, then the widow or clbilul'fm 
or tbe d.€penaent father or mo"ther. of 
the veteTan may' do so now. 

"These applications must be filed 
soon or it. wi,ll be too lat.e. r am anx
ious that all interested parties resid· 
ing within the Congressiona.l District 
which I rC])reoont rmay pot be. barrpd 
from makimg claim by rl';!lason oi lim_ 
itation, Howard! writes. 

."One of tjle ,o\ltstandlng feutures, 
Mr. Howard continues, of bh.erecent 
am"ndnient to the World War Veter-
a.ns' Act permtts veter~n8 of th8 

An Extra Servant. 
for a Few Cents a ~y 'k 
Having an extension up

stairs is like having someone 
bring the telephone to you, 

An extension telephone is 
an extra servant you ~ can 
hire for a few cen,ts a day, 
Just call our Business Of
fice and have one installed. 

NORTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY 

'. 

I 

i 
'I 

in the Democrat?" Paltry Amo,unt 01 JJiOot Irs ltlnvul'd fol' World War who have, heretofore ap· 
"That," l"'I>]j~., tbe reporter, "Is" .JII<>w/ng o,1Safcs. pli,cd, or heen eligiMe to apply for cODlJlllunity is short of four worth!e_. 

*ep secret kJnown only i.n the Inn~r Term Insuramce or Converted Insure dog.;; that prey ~n stock and destroy 
.Ilnotum of the Democrat office." TWo bottles of ncar l,eer, $6. 50 ill "nce, to make appJication for valuable property'. No one objects to 

GQOd cl'owds greebed the first wefJk States Government (conve,.ted~ insllf'- pets when they ~re kept at home and 

For cilk or cream tor daily dellv
,.y ~r for speci .. 1 occasions call\phC}n& 
U7-F-2 tbe Logan VaHey Dairy, W. 
~re always on the job. -adv. Mis-tf .. 

~~_->a.Q.ll.lllLSOL!1e-="'f'IlllJ""'''''I.''i'''--''''''''-j,ot-t:a;!ltit's- ance up to the maximum amount of cared for ,but the' .community could 
ftt-Waynt'o- .'!'~::-:::'::~:~'f.~~~~~~fi~;;;(fiii~iIiiiilli~rt~~o;;,;;-,;;;; ;;;,ili;i;=;';#;;~~:d-Ij!-,,§il;Ls~~_BQlne of ~he worthleS.'lhc-==-======::::~==.=--:--=::::==~. __ 

an attractive, up-to-date little th~atre. the Imonth, for tbeir efforts in not less than $1000, providl'<l the av- mongrels that wander about and aM 
Ing a safe. _ plicant is in goOd ,health rund. fum- a Inuisance', and some of these stock Mr, Cheney "PI,a~ .. ,,,,,y ACcol"ding to Mrs. El. S. HIaLr, loc,'] 

ItC-f)sts very little 
, 

to recondition a 

The Townsend Drug eompany aud ishes evi-dence satisfactory to the Dir- owners are in just the right mood to 
an Elevator company sh,ared about ector to t,hat effect. There are no help get rid of these parasites that 
equally in e<Qiltl'ilHlting to the reward l'E'strictions as to who may be desi,g:- are of no value to anyone. 

for the efforts of the uninvited visi
tors. ft is reported .. 

This is the second tlme dnrlm·g the 
month Ponca haR experienced visits 
by safe cl'ack('rs. About three weeks 
ago a "more fortunate reward: of 
was gotten from the safes of a garage, 
gen('ral store and smoKe house. 

The only c-]ue to t-he robberies is 
that a large car and a number of 
strangers we·re sc£'n on the streets 

nated, as bene'ficiary under Gove,,l"~

ment Lite Insurance, and! to place 
insurance in force it is IJlecessary ,tha.t 
a remittance sufficient· to cover only 
the flrst monthly prermLum .on the 
amount· and plan of Insurance3.PPIled 
for be submitted with th" application 
"There is no armistic with death ... 

Escorotic Ointment 

For Cancer. Piles and all Skin 

Diseases. Sold by 

Eyesight 
Specialist 

- NEBRASKA 

. Dentist 
Over Mines Jewelry Store 

--1101"" -tmr-"ip"l,t -t-h c- offe nHes w<' I·A. ~0111~ __ 1 

MODrEL T FORD 
1lIE Ford ~otor Company is making a new car 
bnt it is sti~llproud of: the'Model T. It wants eve~ 
owner of q$e bf'these cars to ron it BS long as 
possible atl, $ n:rluinnim of hroUhle and expense. 

Beeause~i"'fthis--poUey and becanse 0 of the 

investm. e!n. itlU .. ~ 'to mU1. .ions of motorists have in 
Model T r jt~e' Ford Motor Company will con-
tinue to su '1)1 parts asloD8 as they are needed 
by Ford 0 er~. 

So that qu t,ltayget tlie greatest use from your 
Model T, ~ 8~~8t that you take it to the near
est Ford de lep iand have h~m estimate on the cost 
of El.ID' -!'!lP a~~eJ!!l)!Itls.-'lla~.!1J.IlybJ'_ n~ll~ssary. 

Yon will Bnd. this.he ec~nomical thing ~ to do 
beeaWie a SEn expenditure now will help to 
prevent lie.. repairs later on, increase the 
moe of : eat, and give .. yon thoDsand8 of mUes 
of additiO I~ee. 

r ~harse of only $2.60 you can have 
'. : lput' In 'first-ela88 condition. A new 

rlI:!wfIJ be Instaned for a lahor cost 
~~eam'iiftlOr-co8t8 $1:50; 
'~" • .so; radiator, 87.50. A complete 

1M" 'die rear rude asscmbly rons be-
! and $7 for: labor. 'An average price 

00vers the overhauling of the motor 
'$IriOn; 

1:tie1!e p ;~amfor l~r only'because the 
:need and umber of new parts depend on the 
eondition f each ear. The cost of these parts is 
low, how~, ~use of the Ford poliey of manu
facturing a~1l seIling at a sman margin of profit. 

FORb MOTOR COMPANY 
I 

"--~,--.~~,~: . 
i: 

mitted. 
Entranc~ to the places visited were Stock Killed by 1I1ollueis Prompts' 

g-alnd by' prying OJHm the doors. Drastfc ActJon by Farmers. Dr .L.W .Jamu· ~l--
Nineteen H. S. Students 

Graduate at Wal{efielll 
The" stock owners around ""'Winside 

are nnaldng a war on wortJh,l-ess mon
grel dogs that are· killing the .hogs. Dr. W~B. V ail 

Special Attention to 
,Obstetrics and Diseases 

of Women. 
Needham brothers lost a valu"ble hog 

C(}mnu~n.('('mellt J~x~I'('ls(>s n.(~hl Ln~t anll Herman, PocLoM had a big sow 

Optlclan and 
Optometrist 

Night Fo!' l.ar!!'" Class. with eight little pig.;; ktmed one day 
last week. 0 The Needhams killed three 

Eyes Tested. Glasses Fltte.t Over Ahern's Store 

Wayne, Nebraska 
Commencement (lxercises were held ,t1ogs and Mr. Podol1 one, so that this 

for <L el<l.t;fo; or 19 gradnateH at Wake--

Telephone 303 \\"ayne, Net>. 

fie'hl last nig;ht when ·I)r. O. A. Ful-
mer gave the main add.ress. DIplo-
mas were p1"os~nted: to the- graduates 
by Bupt. W. C. ,Jackson. 

The grnduptlon exercises began Sun~ 
day when Rev. W. T. Taylor c1elivcr
ed the Commenco£'ment senmon in tile 
• "hool auditorium. Tuesday' Ihe 

of the yenr W[!S held at the' school 
Mondn:y (lvening. FQlllowin'g a number 
of short Instructive tnik.q the parents 
visited the various class rooms ilnd 
viewed work prepared by the pupils. 
A program was given at the all <I I tor
iu,m at the~ ""hool. 

Closed Wakefield Bank 

be 
hantlell to the hold;)r)', of certiflc~at"s. 

T,he bank wns elo.<Jcd ,last November 
an<t th lR is tho first djvid.cm(i to be 
paid to depositoTR. BesIdes this divl
dendpayment bank obligations total
jng $58,000 hav" abo beell n;,et by the 
rece'lver. 

Pnym('llt of the (Uvlil<md 'c,hecks Is 
helng ma.do from the bank where 
JlOldors of cel'titlc;:ttes are request"<i 
to call for them. 

RANDOJ,PII AU<YrIONEER SOLD 
M mLLIONS' ])OLL,\,RS WOR'I'-l1 

Eo J. DOtkIQwlg, Auctioneer 01 

., 

I '", 
You can bank on 

I 
--~~~~---

CIGARETTES 
, WHY CAMELS 

A:RE THE BETTER CIGARETTE 

Camels contain the "choicest tobaccos· grown 
. . • expertly blended for matchless taste 
and fragra11ce_ ~---
They hdve a welcome mellowness and mild

~ 1less that Y011 will find in no other cigarette. 
Smoke them as often as you like, Camels 
never tire'yoiiriaste-. -. -~ ~-.~~- -- ~~+-

Camels is never permitted 

I . 

the quality of a ciga .... 

fette- that continues-, . 
to be the biggest 

stle€ess i~~moking 
history 



~~;;,~;; ~1~d';;;;;;;i1~~;Y: of p_u1l1ic'_mo\lcy for Wayn€ Countyn. 1~:~:~~!~""-I~~;-f=it~:;~~:~i'ei"'-7ii:f\v,,,vi;-"i",wli:ii'i\fT:+."'---'''' 
for tbe puri>-qs~ of qualifying ,as sUClh U","V'''''''~-f othuman trials Is to let t-:;~i~1~.~~:j~j~;:~;~a~~~'~~·I!~~~~!~ir;i~~~~~~e!~!J~Q~i~r:~~--.:..-.,-.~ 

qutetly,- whenlt,lsqulte~-apo~ Wayne County. Nebri1ska. 
Of the 1923-1938 4 14 issue: 

Bond ntl,""7",U'for,,,.,, ... , .... ,,""",,.,.$ 50.00 
Bond for. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 50.00 
Bond for "."." .. """""."". 1>0.00 
Bond for ."" .... " ............ ". 50.00 
Bond ,,(or """"""""""""" 100.00 
Bond, rlh:IIi'1,2lli!(i," for .... "" ... " " " " " " ". 100.00' 
Bond N0I for .....•.........•.......... 100.00 
Bond No~ El(139'68Ii05 for ....... ""............... 100.00 
Bond Not (Star) ,for ." .... """",,. 100.00 
Bond N0I for .............. ,......... 500. 00 

the stage out- of bu.sine-ss!" the rc
pmtcr as.ked. 
, ''TII,lkies Help Stage" 

"I • believe they' help the stage." 
James said. He stated that it was 
!lis ~ief that the greater taste for 
the theatre that the talkies wui give 

piu'ent 1t1s __ I!~l1!g. 

It does no good to try t() 
friends with II -gossip. The 
will not spare yon. 

WtDter 1M' mean without ever iitAr
tllnll' you. Summer' haa, IOlIIe .plen
did thu~derstorms and' tempeetil, 

Bond N0i ... " " .......... " " " ". 500.00 
Bond Not 500.00 

A. men, say they welcome new 
ideas, but It Is the man who writes Irhe hUlllan body Is like tQ Itorqe 
for a· living who means It moft.. battery In our radio eet. Bond N~ for ................... 1000.00 

with October 15t , subsequent coupons attached. 
Also-U S Fi t Converted Bonds of bhe 1932-1947 4 1-4 issue. 

Bon'd No:. for ... """.";"., .... ,,,,. $ 500.00 
Bond No. R",lno, .. ,,~ for . , ........ ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 500.00 
Bondi No, for .... " ..... ""."."",,. 500.00 
Bond No, for .............. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 500.00 
Bond, No, fur ......................... , 600.00 
Bondi No. for ..... """., " " " " " ". 500.00 

.............. , ...... 1000.00' 
Bond No, ......................... . 
Bond No, . , ................ , ....... 1000.00 
Bond No" . , .......... ' ... , . , ....... 1000.00 actors who were on the legltlm1ate 
Bond No, ......... , .. , , ...... , ' . . .. 1000.00 stage before they went into the movies 
Bond No, . , ...... , ... ' , ............ 1000.00 are firiding thcm.selves Ln luck with 
Bond No. ~Hi22(1000 for ........ , ................. 1000.00 

With June 15th. 19.29. an~1 ",n subsequent coupons attached,. the advent of the tall,ies. 
And whereas tille County Clerk of Wayne County. Nehrasl,a. bas execut. Czerny' U'ames we!'t to school at Lin-

ed a receipt to s.ih1 Hoski1ll.s State Bank of Hoskins. N~bras.I{a. for saiLl co1rn. and,at the dental school in Omu
bonds specifying the ('onditions under which said bank could become a ~;e- ,ha. He fir.st felt the lure of the 
p08itory of public money, <1S previously dil·ected by' thiR board. 

Now, bhe-refore" be it resohred by the County Board of Wayne County, Ne- show world when the Hodgen Brothers 
bF-a£.ka, - th.at the-Ldepo.sit QCtbc~e bqp.ds fl!ld the flcceipts for the same by the Opera company came through }!'rc
Connty Clerk all{[ the conditions urnder '~hich they we're deposited is h€"retrrl'mTm hundreds. 

Hc signed up with them to play sec· 

A man In love doesn't care w/letll
his sweetheart can bake b~d or 

not, but it she can, he regar(l_ It 
.. an added charm. 

VOICES OF THE NIGHT 

"Stop now!" 

"Why should U" 

"You are wonderful t" 

"Please-just one more." 

"Isn't It a marvelous nlghU" 

"Gosh I I jUl!~ook-a-.I,ht-I" 
in 3.11 things appirOved and accord.lngly the Hoskins State Bank of Hoskin::;, 
Ne-braska, i", herehy deSignated a d}epository of public money to the 
extent of $13200.00, 

onu violin. anel went out through "Do you suppose the. car will start 

'Ifue following ,claims a.re on !Illotion audited and. aJIlO\ved.. and warrants 
ordered drawn O~l the respective funds as herein shown. Warrant8 to be 
available and rea:dy for delivery May 25th. 1929. 

General Fund: 
No. Name What for Amoun! 
1017 Burroug.hs Aclding Mac.hune Co .. maintenan~e service on Co, 

Treas, A</d;ing machine from April 21st to October 21st.. , ,$ 7.75 
4.25 
~. !)f) 

lOB Viola cart¢r, relti/3trar of blrths andcleaths for 1st quarter .. 
1020 Nels Lyngen. 1 coyote scalp .... , .. , ... " .. : ... " ... " .. ," 
1021 Andew Stamm, assessing \Vtlbur precinct ............. , .. , .. , 
1022 W. A. Hi$Cox • .hardware .............................. , .. . 
1025 Norfolk D'Illy News. supplies for Co, Clerk .. , ..... : ...... . 
1026 John Rabe, 6 coyote sc",lps ..... ,., .......... ,.,.,', ... ,.,' 
1027 Norfolk Daily Ne, .. 's, sLlpplieB for Co. Assessor ... '.".,',' 

167, SO 
11,55 
61. 90 
12.00 

180, '16 
1029 F. E, Gamble. (;lothing ror Henry Doty .. ,""' .. ,.,", .. ,' 4.65 
1')31 Alvin G. Wert, assessing Brenna precinct .................. 150. 40 
1034 Hazel Mon~omery, .1·egistra,r of blrtbs amd deaths for 1st 

Colorado that season. DOW?U 

Stm1ed With C~cus -:; 
The next summer he played with a "Am I the llrat gl~1 you~ve ever 

circus ,vhic.h turned out to be a tough~ kissed?" 

er b'unch than he had antldpated. 
BORROWED Circu's lIDem hers killed a man in at· 

tempting to rdb him. The whole 
troupe were thrown under suspici.on. "Let's run, over a tew thlnllll to
with Vhe resu,lt that the circus was gether," sald -the automobile Instruc

tor to his pupil. 
virtually broken up. 

For the last 15 yei\fs James has 
been p'layi,ng with stock companies. 
A few years ago he acted with David 
Warfield Ill, The Merchant of Veilice. 

"This II, 80 ,odden," sald the re
celltly married husband as he tackled 
another product ot his wife's bSkIng. 

"1 can't seem to place raee," 

WI!4111 oqr radio set atarq ~ 
and ct)lIIplalnlng, we promptly eO~ 
the 4IlIIculty by recharsln. our iiter
aaa batteries, 

Why not apply the lame 
when we ourselves start 
snd complaining" that we are 

,,, We cannot get more out at o\lr 
bodles thap we put in. It we "Charge" 
our "stora"e batteries" with plenty' of 
fresh alr, Malthy fool!, e.xercll!e and 
sleep, we wUl ~eldom feel tatltued, 

The Individual who Is "full of en· 
er"," usually has plenty left, even aft
jlf a hard day's work, a~d an evel/lJlg 
Of ,trennou. playas well,-ExehfUlJe. 

Edward was trylna to 
mother to perlnlt him to'.IO, 
She 8tood IIrmly on her ~t 

"WeII, -suppose I'll have: to 
til Wednesday," sald the lad; 

"Why 'do yon expect to 
dliy'" asked his m_other, . 

"Because that Is bridge 
dad and I always go on a 
,on're ,hrldgins," "lIUed 

Born of 
better erudes 
and'pr,oeesses' 

"~ 
I 
• Quarter .. ~ . , .•... , ...... , . . . .. . .... , ..... "., ... "."., ,', . 

1040 C, Sch.e'lilenherg. asset.~ing Village of \Vlnsidp 
Mothers Pension Fund: 

part of Bassanio. He likes 
117, ~IO the higher troe o-r -ifraanaITc\:jTays:,' 1-t1llildr-t~-pllastle-B'~l'l!reOn-to--th~Ia(ll'-~

People will 'not get better plays until whose tace he had dlmculty In littIng. 

. ".' " " . , i 
~SINCE-motors-eame-w-Nebl'll8ka,-cease... __ -'~+-__ 

less effort --and every resource of ; 
Standard Oil CompanyofNebraskahave f 

Name What for 
424 Auguf'.ta Sell1in. Widow's pension for Junt:' , .. ,' 

Bridge J<"und: 
No, Name What for 

Commissioner District No, l~Erxlehcn 
1'}36 Omaha Bri:dge Worl{s, Str:-el bridge cap:-i '. ' , , , , ..... 

COmDllssioner District No, 2-Rethwisch 
1022 \V. A. Hiscox, hardware ... 
1(J88 T. A. Henu{'sy. rf)ad Vtork .,.,., .... , .. 

Geueral Road Fund: 
No, Name . What tor 

CommisRioner District No: I~ETl<leben 

Amount they· ciJemand thPID. he says, for, ae-
40.00 tors have to live and they mtl:')t give 

Amount the people what they want, 

96,011 

Amount 

~IY ~IOTUER 

C()IllC thou, eternal Muse, inJ3pire 
my heart to sing, 

I()Z2 W, A, Hiscox" hardware ..... , .. , ..... , ... ,' ..... " ... ,' 25.96 

To sing a song of sweetest cheer; 
Let Heaven':; !bright welkin ring 

\Vith a song of thee, Rwcct mothcl' 
dear! 1041 Ray nobiJ1s~n. dragging roads .............. ,............. 35.50 

l.O-,6 Frank Er:xIleben. overseeini road work ..... , ......... , ... . 
Commissioner District No. 2-Rethwlsch 

1035 D, E, Framcis, hardwa.re ......................... . 
10:)8 Henry I'Jk.sm.8lIl. running grader "., .. , 

~7, so 

29,60 
18. (10 
18.00 

As m'{mlories of the eternal ·year~ 

roli by. 
No sweeter na.me than thine ' 

"Thanks for the Uft," exclaimed the 
woman as she rose from the plastic 
surgeon's chalr "Ith an Improved mUI. 
-Boston Transcript. 

HOUSEHOLD HINTS 

Colfee that Is boiled too long wUl 
be bitter. 

Baked onions wlth cheese 88uce 
make a dellclous luncheon dish. 

.--;-

Old hot waterb~1is can be cut In· 
to pieces tor washers' on taucete. 

In6~ Lu,lwig B. Lar.on. running tractor ... ", .. , ............ ," 
Co.mmi~s.ion~r Distrlct NO.3-Koch Ou earth below or In heaven on ,high Wicker furniture CliP be hrlghtened 

,1{!i 7 David Kooh, oVt'r.~eing ruad work ., .. ,' ..... ", ...... ,.,. 35.00 Hath c"me to cheer tbis Iheart or by loing over It with a stllf bl'11llh 
Automobile or Motor Vehicle Fund: 

No. Name .. What for 
Road Dragging District No. l~-Er:deben 

1\1311 HeTlr.1 Hofflman, dragging roads,.,., .. 
1038 Carl WolWrs, drab"ging roa(i-; : ... , .. ,.".".,; .. ,', ... , .. ,. 
l03~~ Paul Splittglerber, dlI'agging roads '., ...... ",., ... ," ..... . 
1013 Leslie Swilnney. oper-aUfig rm:aiutalner ",'.' ... ,.,." ... ,.,. 
1041 }I~l/lH'r B<"II'gt, run'Bing grader , ..... ,.,'" 
104,: H"rm,11 l\slicnheimer, rllIwing tJ'!leUJ], 
106'::' Tr(:lIEC{)lltiln~:lltal 011 Co., {.!asolinc; and g-rease .".". 

Road Draggjnl? I>lf.:trj(·t ['.;0, 2- Hethwisc.h 
111:~LI H, nry Jloflfma:p, dra.ggirJE; rOud:-; •.. 
10 ' ;(1 H;,rry OUe. ~'raggin~ road~"l .. 
lW~ 1-~lt.H.(,:..r_ Anc....eJ:~Jl+-_.d.n\ggjJ.lg_~r()~~d:: " 
] 0(;2 P:i d Brokler ilr<j~v.ill;': I'Il'iLl.:. 

JW:II] fJrag::IIIt;: /)i,"trif'l :\'0, :) -I((wl\ 
~O:~1 (;IIY San'Jer~, drcL.YaL~e 

]04 WJTJl A. 1jVJ~lil'. dl'tlgglfl'i j'(JUdf 

l-j"';~1 E. lL L..l.l!)l5:,~:1JJI.YU:I. (Jpq~gillr; roads ,."., '.,.,.,." ... 
J11Gn JIarr.~ SUQhl, dl'aggil)g l'oa'!If.: .,,',. ,.. .., ... ' •• " .•. " .. , 
1,1·,1 (. 1-:, NJh:OIl, draggIng roads., ........••••••••••• _ ......... . 
10-,2 F. E. Brilght, dragging roads .. , , , , .. , .. , . ,. '. , . , .. , , ..... . 
1'·53 H, .1, Smlitb, dragging r'Oads ....... ' .............•....•... 

Amount 
mupe. dipped In gasoline. " 

3.75 The puwt'l' that hold1:!- t~e plallets il] 

3. 00 , their path 
G.40 Is not ~tronger in its pO'~Tr to llirG, 

40,80 Th,tl,l the &tnmgth that thy ncart 
21. GO hatb 
2L()() t'9, 
~1. ::;) T'O hold alld' direct". thtfi life of mlllC, 

i. ")fl How oft ill the; :.;:,tiiln();s of t1w lli/:ht, 

7, flO Doth vh;iollS (Jf thl~'! app(;a;·~ 

1, jol 

J:L :)H 
1~. 11(1 
}f.i,i!'; 

10. (HI 
lZ. ",I) 

AlII) I :lw:!ke 
-- Tigll1 

Tq flUid it only a dream of Illother 

l.J.mg :vcal's IH!'YC into eternity Iwen 
pn'3:·wd, 

To prevent -an omelet from fall4\!:" 
sUr a little cornstarch In IOl!le b.ut-, 
ter and add tIVO eggs betore e<lOldq. 

1054 A. R, :McClary, dragging roads ant! road work." .. , ... ,',.. l1.::G 

Since thy gt'lIltle 11 and srnootb('.u 

Ul)wn my hair, 
But thy power to soothe my achill'; 

bre,,",t Nam8: 
Hoad Distriet Fund.s: 

What for 
Road Distrkt No. 1:1 

-]019' vm"c;~-~UrSl1nJ"~ yoWl {unf) "'" ,-','~ •• n.', .••• _._ .... ~. 
!toad District No. 18 

] (163 F'rank 1'\.. Larsen, dragging roads ., .... ,.,., .. , .. 
10,;1 Chas ThlHI, dragging roads ... "." ... , ..... , 

Road District No, 25 
11157 T. A. Henne~y, roau work 

103~ 

1033 
tOl~ 

1015 
1055 

10<4:5 

10 :, 

1054 

Ruad 7/istrict ~~o. 37 
Leon Hansen, running grader ,." .... ,., .... ' ..... , .... , .. 
F:v"rett Witte, running tractor .. " .. , .. , ..... ,., .... "., .. 
Mi.",feldt OJ) Cnffioa.ny, gaE=olilne and grease" ... ,."." ..... , 

Road District No. 11 
F'ilo Hak,. running gTaru~T and. lYlastlng stumps ., .... ,",., 
Irv.-n C. Et-x18bell, running tractor ....................... . 

Road District No. 44 
Filo Halel, running' grader a.nd hlastLng stumps. , , .. , ' 

Hoad Dlstrlc~ No. 48 
Harry Long", fi1l'lng In bridge ...................... ' .... .. 

Hoad !)istrtct l$'> 59 " ' 
A, R. MOOlii!')', l'm,,[ work wnd dragging roadB .' ...... , .. , .. 

Laid OVE~r Claims: 

Amount 

27, 
12.7.J 

7.00 

" " part of heaven "hat earth doth 
H-II .. a..r-i.:.... __ ~ 

A.':i ] wanrTer -()D throu-glc the mist-o 
yc,1rs 

\Vilh 110 substituLc for thiK Joye of 
thine 

18. no :\1ay· thy memOl'y~preSCTI('e quiet these 
18, <10 fears 
!is. ~)~ 

That sometimes caU!;e ~me to shud-

MOST people \mow th4 absolute 
antidote for pain, but are you careful 
to say Bayer when you buy i~?' ADd 

12 .• ,() der and replrno! do you always give a glance to See 
16 '" Bayer on the box-and the word 

. Fur the g'nardjan angels that watc l1 genuine printed. in red? It iSn't the 
9, (,0 my path f genuine Bayer Aspirin without it! A 

Are companiof!s of thine J,n &crvice drugstore always has lfayer, with the 
3,00 of love ~- -'I'-llrO'I'ellc41rectiO'DS tuckfdJllcvery bo;r,; 

13, fJlJ To wateh and preserve In· fllll and 
not half 

The following daims nrc on file with the county clerk, 
. pac:se,l on or ,Jliow€d ,:t t.his lime. 

but, have not 1)"('11 My life on lJart;l ,Jnd }cuu .t to tJ0d':-; 
j(jYs above. 

,- --O~J.lli::r:..a.l_ ,Claim.s: 

83.1) for $15.45, 
• 

1928 --w. 1-1'. 1\1cClerl(J(il~ 

40~ for $%. riO, 425 r',r ~41J, (I(l. 

~3~,?(t, 1023 for 'U2, 00. 

1920 
4!6 for :>,10.11(1, ~~; for $11).00, 7bt fi)I' }[Hlgc·-"It SC~(·mB to me that I hllV~' 

scen you b(:(ore." 
Commissioner District ClaJma: 

()r)lWlIIN1;I<lI1er IXstrict 'No. l-1!1r~en 
16~ for $22.5l>. 
V'rwreupom, Itoal'''U a.djourned to Onne 4th, 1929. 

CHAS. W. R.EYNOLDS.'Co~ 91erk.. 

PriHOIJI3!'-UYou have your }J()noJ', 1 
taught' your daughter slngln:;: les· 
sons, ~J 

JUdge-"Thirty y.ears. ,,-

centered on the development an~ stare-, 
wide distribution of petroleum produets 
of top quality at fair prices. 

Economies of laxge scale,-eflicientopeza. ) 

lion have enabled this Nebraska institu
lion to keep prices down. ,Improvements 
in quality, aue to better crudes andc~------c

modernized manufac~ing processes, 
have been ]Nl8Sed on at no. advan«: in 
price. No premium to ,cover long ll'ans

porlation and high marketing costs is 
charged for "Standard" products. 

'} 

I 

Polarine Oil is today as- up.to.date~-a __ : __ .: _______ _ 

high compression ~otor_ Made by" a 
special process from a fine grade of 
Wyoming crude, this supcrior quality 
westcrn oil is noL 
surpassed hy any 
oil regardless of 

price. 

• 
For the utmost in 
nwtor lubrication and 

iue--the grade oJ 
Polarine experts ree· 
olTlJJ'Uind. 

Sold by Red Crown 
Dealers and Service 
Stations everywhere 
in Nebraska. 

Some Adva~t"'!~ 
01 Po'arilie' , 

',I I. 

-j~!!~;:!:~~r/~! ~~1f~--:---
weather. " 

3-Retains its lubrieatbjg 
qua~itie8 :d~der~ ~ 
servIce co ODS.", 

in themotortlum- .. ,,-------"-De;....~ '" .... , :r.$ 
anyotheroilyo1l~bU • 

. 'I 

Jor protective lubricatiQ~. 
I I 

STANDJ\IUB 01/1. uJt.'U·.-'l.l'i'Ti 0.' NlmBA.s.:.'~I" :,,' 
, 1',,,'" 

··,Al.).Vf!bIrasl~aIinntitution" _" "." 



~pecfal Mectln;;;P:-O. E-
Mra. Robert Mellor was . hostess to 

~ speciai meeting. of the P. E. O.llJ!'t 
Friday afternoon, \V1hen tl;e loc8JI 
c.llapter was j~pected by,Mjs~ &lr
nice THietts, 'state. organizer. for the 

Moe]uIJava.p:iub !Ieets. • 
The.Mochajava club Illel'!s this 

",:e'1I11,; f~r bhe"lection otomcers . 
linltlation of new members.o -'-'I'ho,e 
to be initiated are: Maxine Rhoades, 
Frances" .Larson, Florence Yocum, 
Dorobhy McCandish, L!.~lian Whit· 
more, Marie Frederick, Minnie .Low-
1'1):>, . Doris weller: pearl "Tildd)', 

't.agge, . .Loeri- LiIJ.damood. 

Tomorrow noon, .after the 
out of the r,"port cards, the members 
of the °faculty'will 'hooltl a DutehoJu'n6h 
at Hotel Sti'~tton.oo - -~~~ 

Teachers to S:Ummer School 

In the matter of the. "';tat~ ,of ,c. 
J. Lund, deceased. _. : . 

.u'"---"WUCU.-"1t=llU.g-<e'lL-·1·u.esl~I1lr';"'I_On, rea~g_ and' filing. the" I1I'tition 
Ruth 'Judson, Geraldine Gamble, Imo- of Effie .~. Lund. prying,~h",t the 
gene Kilborn. instM.lilIlant .flled on, the l~th: d~ of 

SixtJb gradi.-.,Mrs; T. S. Hook was May, 1929, and, purportjJ:J.g. tq ~e iiie 
a visitor Mond'ay, and Mr. and Mrs. last wm: and Testament I1f sa~d de
C" W. White were visitors Tuesd~. ceased, may be proveq',';,,~l"Pred, 
This morning there were three bl11:h- probated. al\owedJ and ·recoroep, as the 
day parties, tdr GladyS Downing, Will Mil Testament of C. J. 
Dorothy Hook, and' Margaret Jones. Lund deceased, and tJbat . , ~cu-

I' N·eDr.8SIK.a''p. Fl. O. The commltte'e 
In {,a,'arge were: Mrs. A. T. Cavan ugh, 
M .... :~. A. Ray, C. H. Fisher. Mr •. 

·:If. $. Ringland, and· Mrs. V. A. Sen
tel'. Mrs. TiIl etts gave a short very 
ilislrl1ctlve tallk on procedure. 

RiChart! Smith, John McKinleY'. Em
met House, and Donald Simpson. 

School Party at Hanson". 
JeSSie Hanson gave a party at j.er 

home to ,,"veral of Iher normal school 
g~rl friends Saturday' evenl,,& The 
evening was spent in danCing: and' re
freshments-'-Ice 'CI'e8iill an:d cake
were served. The following were pre-

Most of the grade teachers plrun to 
attend school somew,here during the 
~umme·r.· Mrs. Lulu Wal,te and Miss 
Ruth Ross plan to at(,emd: at WaYJle 
State Teachers college: Miss Helen 
Spahr wf'ltl go either to .the University 
at Llnc~ln or at Iowa Cjty; ·Mrs. 
Belva Melvin will attend either at 
Cdlor9.do UnlvNsity or at Iowa Un 1-
V1ersity; Mrs. .\Itabel Holloway and 
Miss Marjorie Pease wiII go to SChODI, 
but they have not deftJnlt<>ly' decided 
w.here. Miss Maude Curley and Miss 
Minnie WiII will take western trips 
durl~g the summer. Miss Cu1rey will 

Seventh grade-Mrs. Berntson was tfun of Bald IlIstrumenfnni'Y' ii 46m
a vsitor at school Monday morn:ing. mltted and that the udminist~atloti of 
Paul Berntson made 100% n spelling said estate may be g:raalt~d to Elrte 
for the past six weeks~ HieLen "ath M. Lund and Hel"lll11L1l Lurulbeorg as 
a<lll! Louise Heikes Mth made a per- Executor.. . 
feet grade in aritbanetlc test. ORDEREID, That (June '7, A. D. 

1929, 'at 10 o'clock A. M.,°h) lISl!igned 
Eighth grad~-Those with atto;lll- for hearing said petltio~, when' all 

. TuesdiaY evcnitog the P. E. O. met 
D. ·R CUIllllXtgham for 

temer, Sarah Jane Ahern, Faune!1 DI1cluding IH !herr journey the national 
Becloonhauer, E,!>ilne Yocum, Jessie parks, And Miss Will intanids to visit 

stllte convention, at Peru, and Ruth Hallson. . In Portland. Oregon. MisS Colla 
which is the ftrstweek In June, and WIlyne W()mou's Cilub. Potras expects to spend the summer 

are: 
Blair. Paullne Assen

Kathryn Craven, and Everett 
Dennis. Gwendolyn Muivey received 
100% in aritJbmetic test. 

be the last meetliIl'g until next t h . Ly The WI1Jme Womau's club will clo<'e a orne mons. . 
Klnderga'rteTh-BaIibara Hook has SENIORS BREAKFAST JUNIORS 

appear at a County Court to bc held 
In .and for sald County, and show 
cause why,the prayer 'o!,the petitioner, 
should not be granted: an that notice 
.of the pendency of said v<>tition and 
the hearing thereof, ij,e g~en_ to aU 
persons interested in sald matter by 
publishing a copy at this order In the 
Neb~aska Democrat, a weekly newS
pap:r printed in said ColJ<nty, three 

the season with a one o'clock lUIlch- AT FAIR GROUNDS TODAY 
con in t.he Presbyterian clllirch' Fri- not been absent nOr tardy during the ' 

Cap../;", 

home. 
After fouroha ~d bri<l/:e, wi~h Mr. 

'rhe Fortnightly <:lab held its flnal 
meeting of tJhoe year a.t the home of 

J. M, St<ali-an Morul,ay, 
bleeted offlcers. Guests were Mra. 
Fae Stru.han" and Mrs. Paul Siman. 

day. The Presbyterian women will w.hole year. Th.osee with pefect "t
serve. Miss Ma·rtha Pierce, head of tendance for the semester are: Lucille 
tbe <lrt dClJurtment at Wayne Weste"house and Wilma Heidenreich. 

w,~-
Teachers cdlleg-e, will b1ve a short 
adul'ess to the club. Arrangement8 
are in cJmrg;e of Mrs. H, H. Hahn. The officer" for the coming year 

will be: Mrs. Hobart Aukor, preside'nt; 
M J M, Strahan. vioc president; SIJ<l'Wer for Miss Beck~lIhllner. 

the past six weeks ar,e: 'Marjorie Gil
r}·er.slee,ve, Barbara' Hook, Wilma 
Heidenreich, Annabe\le Jensen. Mild
red Ann, Hal'el Thompson, .Lila Wes
tcrhOllse, - Don POWiers. Mrs. W. D. 

ThiB morning at 6:30 .01> the fair 
grounds was hehl the annual senlor-

school. It has hec<>me a tradition hearing. 
that the saniors shall give the juni- (seal) J. M. CHERRY, 
aI's a breakfast in return for the juni- M23-3t County Judge. 
or-senior· banquet. ' Davis & Welch. attorneys .. 

Ray K. Hol<J,er Il"-!i, IMI~s Mary Miel
<\11< as high po Il:t wlnMrs, anti Mr. 
Walter Albert n;d. ?fIlii! Pea~1 Sew<lll, 
low scorers, t e gu~sts "",re called 
Into the "dJn " co,r", where they 
were aerv'ad a ft e dlnnnl" at (t counter 
.. ,r",,!!'Cd in or/l(!~lloe sty>le. Meal 
tickets were u dlffll"l!>laice cardJ;, and 
lmle tra""lino!!! ~gl.°to-i'llut CUllS. 

M~:: ;~hn Brishen, Recrdary-tronsur- A show,er is being given at t!1e C. 
cr: and Mrs. Don Wightman. chalr- 0. Mitclhel1 home Ma, 23 for Miss 
man of the flower corrumiitee. The Frances Beckenhaucr, \\ hose mq,rri

Hall W~JLa. Yi&lt~r __ at t~~~.j~~I~~~:~t~~?$<~~~~:W~~<W~~<W~~<W~~W>~~~~~~~~~<W~~ 
Monday afternoon. Nona Jane Hall 

Ihostess served a. two;;.cou,rse luncheon. 
age' to Mr. John Volk of Willistoll. 
North Dakota, will tu'ke place Jun", 11. 
1929. Mrs. C, 0, Mitch,eil, Mrs. V. 
A. Senter, Mrs. L. B McClure. and 
Mrs. Mae Young will be hostess. 

returned to schOOl Monday aftern&on: 
after an ~bsence of three weeks be
calise of ilLness. Nila Jane Thomas 
was a visitor °tJbiS morning. Mr. a.n.Q 1.1; '1 Ji'l<!k and 

Last Thu/'sday even'lng the h118-
hands of the Fortnightly, clWb mem-

Olara and UI ~a boljlng acted M 
walters. ' . 

1----0
-

COl/lltrr C:Iub p' It,. 

be.rs tN.'nted th-em to n dJ)lner and It 

theater party _ br. Sioux City. ~hey 

attended the \'ltaphon~)lay, Nothing 
but the Trutli. Seven ~!>les made 

First grade-The following pupils 

Young I'eople's Bible Circle. hltve not been tard,y this year: KCln-
neth Peterson, Warren Mau, Bobbie 

The Youcng People's Bible Study Thies. AIrline Ulrich, Scottie Thamp
circle met at the El. B. YouJ>g hOllDe son, Wilmer EIllls, Mildred Franzen, the trip. 

° One hundred ~d rOl.rt,ee/l pla~ea 
were 8..e! ,aLthe t1ilttrl,lllh di,llI~e!. III 
the Country cl b, 1111!'t T~lIr3dAy "\I~n· , 
lng. F'ollowilrl lI'l't~',nlier flliarel we"" 
23 tables (or l>rl<lgu. It WI!.fl thu 
fourth of a sa Il!~'!lf brJdBE' p,uLl"'), 
"na"Mrs. A. l' ~qll~all!fug/t IlllQ Mr. 
Food Dale erne gftt $\\I'lnners of th~ 
"orles. Mrs. ~ U ~y . Fll\her ~nd Fred 
D"le were Ie . at t,h~-clqae or the 
IMt party. T I $il'lol cpl!lD)1ttee 
were: Mr. !lUll r$. J. <11-. Miller, Mr. 
!l,lld Mrs. H. ., MI,CIQre,. Mr. and 
l\[rs. W. K. ; ~itih, IIIr. and Mra. 
Palll MI'nCB. ~ rl' (.'~H\ MrM. W'. P. 
Canning. Mr~o nji'Mirn,ooCiyt\o Ol1H1Il, 
nmd Mr. and M 81 tMan HanSon. 

The Ilrst RO{!if 1IILfl.<jrnoon lip ring tho 
summer seMon till, be June 4, the 
tlriit Tuesday in .)Iuno" The nt:'w floelnl 

~tiaJmn"n wlll 'I"! Mr, .. C, H, Hontl-
rlckBon. i' 

1-

Focltlt,. etub I ~qlWt. 

M t last Friday evenjng. to continue with Bevepl"y-o 
W. C. T. 1l~.8. mot at bhe home tile stUdy of Ffrst John. Thlii-FMday Irene Halberer, Reva Bwrnes, and 

I. E'. IDIHs last Fri<iay a"rter~ :;~~!~~C,jl~ ::~~ al~'~~c~~~~~:l'a~~ ~l~: Emejan Dunn. Those with perfect 
Mrs. WHlIam HoguffiVood was been planned. The lesson will be attenda/noe record this semester a.r~: 

assistant hOiStC\o)S. nevotiQns were - Kenneth P,eterson, Bobby Thies, darol 
le~ by Mrs. C. O. Mitchell. The ad- the summllry of First John., Beeks .. and Mildred Franzen. Bever-

dress of 'the afternoon was glwm by Girl Scouts. Iy Strahan was ",bsent Monday after-
'Mrs. A. C. Downing on the subject of The Girl Scouts met at the calis- noon. 
'tem;pernnce, An invitation was read t.hencl1m for their l~gular meeting Second grade-Jean Mines was eight 
'1'I'om Mrs. E. (" Eltter. county' pres- last Friday, with folk dancing and 'years .old and had a party one day 
ident .of the W. C. T. U., for tho Wayne slngIOl.g. and plttrol t('sls. The !la- this week at th.e s.e'cond grade room: 
group to nttf'nrl. the semi-annual COl1n~ ture quest wag flOWl'l'~. anti th€' <Illest 
'ty convClntlOIl at Carron Frid'ay. May thf::; (~(Xmlng FriJday wll1 he the :'H'arlet 
! • 'Dhe ho.~tess served refreshments. tanager. 

~rr. ~11I1)JnI'd OJ .. ,S 'rhentrll 1'lIrty. 
Mr. 1'. W. MaYllard .. debate coach The Methodist Ladles Aill will meet 

at Wayne high school. gave to hiB !I1cxt Wednesday. May 29. at the GlOme 
deba.te team Saturday ~wC'nlng in fare- of Mrs. C. O. Mitchell. The ('om
well theatre party at til" Gay followed mlttee ill charge a~e: Mesdame. Ed 
by rerl"silmrnts at the Wayne Candy Ellis, So A. Lutgen, C. W. Brown, 
!{ltchen, Tho"e present were: ,Irol Earl Fox. C. C. Kllbol'11. and R. W. 
~hltmore, • .JeaneUo Lewis. Dorothy WI·lght. 

tl'eating her cla.<;smates to ice cream 
lollpDpS. The following have per-
fect attendance records for tlhe .past 
si~ -weeks:-Barbara Felber, M'arg.ar{>t 

Sixty-five ,me II"'r~ or the faeult? Davl". Dick Fanske, Roy Mears. Mar

I ·ck. Bonnel fones, phylliS KiI
bar!'. Joan Mines. Bonnadel Roland .. 
Mari;~n Yuth, Jessie JohIH~on, Van 

Bradford. Le"n, BueMey. Richard 
Gildersleeve, Junior Hackmeyer. 'Wil
liam ~emp, JMlles Martin, JUlllior 
Ray LUl't:iO'I1, .. Grant Miller, Nor~an 
Mahnke Jamep, Finn. 

ThlrL1 grat1e-A nUlmiber of PUpilR in 
the third grade haye perf,ect utten
da.ncc. records for the whole year. 
They nl'e: Fern Evans, Dorothy Licdtk:' 
Orval Graham, Donald Sund, Lloyd 

nne! guests att~( llldi~d the ha;nqll{~t of 
'the Faculty cl ~hl Mdnu<ty ev.~nrl~g:· at 
Hotel stratton. 1!1I ;L room (If.,'cor'atf!d 
with pastel ~fUllI~fL 

G:JC1,t.'.; \\'!~r(': fnlr. .\lr i,. U. :~, 

COHll, MII"Hi Ar(1 tho C!:JIl(t, and l\11', 111l·1 
Mr", I", H. 13<-;,1'1' • 

" 'rhe pr~)gril,llllli;i~nlHdl'd it yiolin i!oir, 
hy Prof. \V, C.' HlIlflL't', H \O~'td f:oll! 

hy Prof. \V. JI'\I'jli~;' U~~~;;. ;n'f.l lhl 

~1 r'H,' -i~Tj-I;'-I~t~k0nhnue-r 
IJ:Tie{'t·~, '1'}1I' (Jrfkel's for t.he follow
Ing Yl'IL!" 11.1'(': l\ln.;. I~ph nt'ckenllau(~r, 

M'EN 'DRIV~ER'S-! 
i youri Ford here for service! 

ttH!ICIh\~*iil:S are eoulteouEtand helpful at all.times 
been specia,ly ttained to .do B good 

.. ~r,oil;1~tness in delivery and .8 
oth!er f~ath~es you will appreciate. 

Motor Co. 
,Lincoln 

with the Surher. rrho~c with pefect attcn· 
d!lJIlCe for the past six weekR arc: 

inc Cool\, !'IT:lrjoric Honk. Fern Eyans., 
Light RcareJ's 'VIM) l\[I'~. Unoli. DOl'otll1: Lil'dtl{(', Tpola Murray. 

'l~he I ... ig:ht BCfil'Ol'K met at tilp h(:.!ll0 nob(~rt (1oodC'. Orval Graham, Ohe::i

of Mr:~. 'P. 8. I-Took F'l'idny afternoon. t{'r .1cn~en, Wayne McMaster, Donnid 
Tbey are prepa.ring for a pageallt to 81111<.1. 11lHl Lloyd 8u1"bl:l', 
ho given t1w lath of JUll(' olwfovc Ill;' Ii'ourth grade ,- 'rhe follOWing made' 
Pl'eshyt£rJan Ladles Missionary SOCI3- 1005'0 in the spcllilng examination: 
ty. Thies, \Vihma Baker, Hele:1 

Sur))rlse at Nceteys. WesterhollsP, nnti Dorothy Smith. 
I..:I<lst F'irday evcqing the neighbors Mary Thips and Holen \V('StCI"hOllM' 

wlll receive'" grade oL~D() _mL'='~I"_ 
~athel'ed 'at the Han'oy Ncclc:r .home report cards for gpclUng. 
to. :-;Hrpl'i~n lJ<H~V{:Y on "his birthday. Horen-'hns beerr--n'u-sent--=- fo the 
They brought with them a covered 
dish lunc.heon an~ spent the evening 
10 playing g;lmes. will be With. IIIrs. ~!. S. Ringland. 

June 8. Mrs. I. H. Brltell \v1l1 act 
Sf. Pmll J,uther8n Ald. as a .. ~istilnt hostess. 

The St. Paul Lutheran Aid, .neets 
tlil" ,,!t(>flloon ill the c.llul·ch parlors A. A. U. W. Stud,. .. roop. 
with MfR. Charles Heikes anef Mr<. The A. A. U. W. study group will 
OSl~ar Millikin as hostesses.' The not m.()et again llIntil next fall. Mrs. 

lIome I,eonQmics Clnb. 
T,h!) COllege ,Home Economics club 

(,;ill meet this eveni~S'. at the culis
theneum. This will bo' the last meet
Ing of the year. 

next meeting of th~ ~D. A. 

G. W. Corterlsnn will be the new 
educationa1 chainman of the group nt 
that time. 

Dlirs.l.{ghoDl Entertains at 'Bildge. 
Mrs. C, T. Ingham, entertihned Tues

day.even.ng a number of the sch!>91 
teachers at brtdge. Misses Helen 
Sllalhr and MInnie 'Yill receh"ed the 
prizes. 

Degree 01 HOllOI'. 
Tile Degree or Honor will_m~et June 

13 nt t1w homo of Mrs. j, E. Ellis. 

with 

Take home a quart of 

Community Creamery 
Ice 

Our ice cream is pure, fresh and 
wholesome. We are open nights-and 
Sundays to serve you. 

Phone 28 

Por a Better Job
in .11 the TilDe'" 

JobnDeere , 
ND TWQ~R~w CjjltiyatoL==~-

Get into your fi~lds with the 
NO this year I Do your culti
vating in half the time it would 
take - with a one-row-make a 
real reduction in your labor costs, 
and do a better and easier job of 
cultivating. 

You will be sure to like the 
simplicity and convenience of the 
one master lever, by means of 
which you raise and lower rigs 
without stopping at ends of rows. 

You will appreciate the advant~ 
age of the spacing levers and the 
tilting lever. which are operated 

\l 

from the seat as you drive. The 
spacing levers enable you quickJy 
to ,space rigs the desired,. distan~e 
from rows-the tilting le:vet e:p~, 
abies you instantly to adjllllt .~t 
and suck of shovels-a -Spccijd 
advantage on hi11si,des. . 

The quick, easy dodge makes it 
easy to follow croo~ed ro~s. ' Tllc: 
ND works all the soil-"'$hdvel. 
always cut their full width and 
kill all the weed.. Knife at-
tachment can be furnished. " , 

_~_OCJphn Dee<equality throUg!j. •. c' 
out, this cu!tivator will provle 
itself a real buy. I . 

There are other features 'we would Uke for yori to He. 
Come in any tim.. 

~Hans J. Sorensen 
Hartinlton 
Coleridce & Son 118 E 2nd 

, Wayne 


